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How*8 that?

Weedy lawn
Q. Can anything be done to 

farce a property owner to cut his 
weedy y^i4 In a neighborhood 
with mostly well-tended lawns? 
Seeds from the weeds blow all 
over the aelghborhood. making 
It a constant battle for other pro
perty owners to keep their yards 
weed-free.

A. You can register a com
plaint with code enforcement of; 
flcer/fire marshal Jim Ryals at 
City Hall, who investigates and 
acts on code violation com
plaints, he said.

Calendar

Films
TODAY

•  The film “ Our Hispanic 
Heritage”  will be shown free at 
7 p.m. at the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center.

n T h e  C o lo r a d o  C it y  
Playhouse will host “ Colorado 
Choo Choo,”  a Sesquicentennial 
musical history of Mitchell 
County, Thursday through 
Saturday this week and next. 
Tickets are $5, or $2.50 for senior 
citizens on June 26.

FRIDAY
n The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club will have a 
barbecue brisket, goat and bean 
cookoff at S p.m. at the club 
arena on Cardan Q ty Highway. 
To enter, call Kenneth Williams 
at 26S-64S8. Barbecue will be 
sold at the quarterhorse show 
Saturday, which begins at 9 a.m.

e  The senior citizens dance 
will be at 8 p.m. in Industrial 
Park Building No. 487. The 
Country Jammers Band will 
play. Guests are welcome. 

SATURDAY
e  Hillcrest Baptist Church 

singles department will have a 
free car wash from 1 to 5 p.m. at 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.

•  The Coahoma High School 
class of 1966 will have a reunion, 
with a reception at 2 p.m. in the 
elementary school cafetorium.

•  Firefighters will fill the 
b oo ts  fo r  the M u scu la r  
Oistrophy Association with a 
fimdraiser from 10 a m. to 6 
p.m. at Highland Mall.

e  A reunion will be held for 
the Brown School from 2 to 5 
p.m. in the First Methodist 
Church of Big Spring’s men’s 
Bible classroom. The Brown 
School was located about seven 
miles west of Knott, and was 
closed several years ago.

Tops on TV 

Black politics
The Juneteenth  sp ec ia l 

“ Dream Deferred: a Dook at 
Black Politics in Texas”  airs at 
8 p.m. on Channel 5. The special 
provides a look at black politi
cians and their impact on con
temporary Texas.

Outside

Cloudy
Skies today are partly cloudy 

with a 20 percent dunce of 
m a i n l y  a f t e r n o o n  
thunderstorms, a high in the up
per 80s and southeasterly winds 
at 5 to 10 miles per hour. Tonight 
will be partly cloudy with a 20 
p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  o f  
thunderstorms and a low in the 
upper 60s Friday, look for part
ly cloudy skies and warmer 
temperatures, with a high in the 
lower 90s

Manager applicant to visit
By HANK MURPHY 

Stoff Writer
The former city manager of Pampa, one 

of three top applicants for Big S p in ’s city 
manager slot, was invited to Big Spring 
this morning by Mayor Cotton Mize to meet 
with councilmen at a work session Monday.

Mack B. Wofford is expected to arrive at 
4:30 p.m. and then travel to the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark to meet d ty  councilmen. 
He’ll stay tlu night at the Park Inn.

Mize said the council will go behind clos
ed doors to interview Wofford.

Mize and Councilmen Harold Hall and 
Russ McEwen were in Pampa Wednesday 
to interview Wofford.

Earlier this week, the three went to 
Longview to interview City Manager 
James Mullins and to Port Neches to talk 
with Charles Norwood, city manager there.

Although Wofford has been invited to 
meet with the council Monday, it does not

mean he has a lock on the job, Mize said.

’The nruiyor said the whole council will 
decide on Big Spring’s next city manager. 
It’s possible, he said, other councilmen will 
want to keep interviewing candidates.

Wofford, SO, has a wife, Loyce, and two 
children and is a self-employed contract 
service consultant for marketing, land 
aquisition and construction management 
since 1984.

He was city manager of Pampa for 14 
years and befme that utility superinten
dent there. Before going to Pampa, he was 
city manager of Hillsboro.

Wofford has a bachelor of science degree 
in civil engineering from Texas A M I 
University earned in 1958.

He is a member of the International City 
Manager Association, Texas City Manage
ment Association and American Society of 
Civil Engineers.

T a le  o f tw o  tw is te rs
H tra ld  stioto Sy MMik MMrpliv

H«r«M  ptiot« by T im  ApppI

Severe weather shortly after noon Wednesday resulted in a tornado touching down, top right, about 25 
miles northwest of Big Spring. Left, a funnel decends from the clouds about 20 miles northwest of town 
but does not touch down, and police officer Fred Brown tracks the tail of a twister on the Cauble Road 
overpass lust west of Big Spring.

Republicans hope sanctions bill is dead
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The sur

prising House approval of a bill 
calling for a total prohibition on 
U S. com panies from  doing 
business with South Africa was 
supported by Republicans who 
hope they have m a ^  the sanctions 
so tough they stand no chance of 
becoming law.

“ This whole bill is dead. Sanc-

tions are dead,”  said Rep. Mark 
Siljander, R-Mich., moments after 
the House approved the anti
apartheid sanctions in a surprising 
voice vote Wednesday afternoon.

The strict sanctions were propos
ed by Rep Ronald Dellums, D- 
Calif., who said he was stunned 
that they were easily adopted to 
replace m ilder anti-apartheid

restrictions that were part of the 
original proposal.

“ I ’m going to have a heart at
tack,”  said Dellums as he and 
other anti-apartheid leaders in the 
D em ocratlc-con tro lled  House 
celebrated their win.

Dellums’ proposal would require 
all U.S. businesses to leave ^uth 
Africa 180 days after it became

law. It would also halt all trade bet
ween the two nations.

It replaced proposals for a 
graduated series of sanctions, 
measures Siljander said might 
have won approval in an election 
year.

But the sanctions won’t become 
law unless they are also approved 
by the Republican-run Senate and

Area farmers market 
home-grown produce _ «..f- '»

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

A new marketing approach will let area 
consumers buy vine-ripened tomatoes, 
fresh onions, squash, fruits and other pro
duce directly from Perm ian Basin 
growers.

The region’s first Farmers Market, an 
application of a centuries-old idea, cuts out 
wholesalers and retailers, allowing pro
ducers a better price and consumers a 
fresher product, said Joe Hollingshead, 
president of Permian Basin Farmers 
Market Association Inc.

“ The whole idea is to bypass the middle 
man and maximize your profits,”  said 
HoUingshesd, who farms 30 acres about 5 
miles south of Big Spring.

Hollingshead said e a ^  farmer will set 
the price of his produce as free market 
dynamics control the price and quality of 
the fruits and vegetables.

With some items, consumers will get a 
price break, he said.

“ In some cases he’s not getting a better 
price; that’s up to the farmer,”  Holl
ingshead said “ But he’s getting a better 
product because it’s fresher”

“ Take a tomato you buy in a store and 
one you pick fresh, and there’s no com
parison,”  Hollingshead said. “ Most of us

don’t have cold storage so it’s going to have 
to be picked that day.”

In Midland, the market will open Friday 
at the Wild River Canyon located at 
Princeton and Loop 250. Markets there will 
be every 'Tuesdav and Friday from noon 
until dark or untU produce is sold out.

The market opens Saturday in Odessa at 
the Ector County Coliseum. Ih e  Odessa 
markets are set for Thursdays from noon 
to dark and Saturday from 10 a m. to 
dark, or until the produce is sold out.

Big Springers, though, will have to trek 
along the interstate to buy market produce

“ It’s not centrally located to the pro
ducers in the area, and there’s not the 
population here,”  Hollingshead said ex
plaining why the Spring City was left out. 
“ Long range plans are to get enough pro
ducers here to justify (opening a market in 
Big Spring).”

Ninety-five planters in the 12-county area 
are growing squash, cucumbers, peas, 
beans, okra, egg plant, tomatoes, can
taloupe, watermelon, sweet com, peaches, 
apricots, plums, apples, pears and more, 
H^llingshrad said

Howard County has Five planters work
ing about 80 acres, he said
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Shasta Hellingshaad, 14, a Forsan Hlg«i School stu- 
dont. dlsplays soma of tha onions grown on the 
fam ily's farm  about t milos south of Big Spring. Hor 
father, Joe, prositfont of the Permian Basin 
Farm ers M arket Association, w ill ioln other area 
producers in soiling their harvest in Midland begin
ning Friday.

then signed into law by President 
Reagan, who has opposed sanc
tions against the white minority- 
Pretoria government. The Senate 
is unlikely to consider the bill until 
later in the summer.

The original bill “ would have 
sailed through the House and the 
Senate, would have been forced in 
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Officials 
back down 
on oil aid

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 
administration appears on the 
verge of killing one major option 
for helping the nation’s almost 
half-million “ stripper w ells,”  
which are highly threatened by kiw 
oil prices, according to an ad
ministration official.

The Domestic Policy Council, 
consisting of several members of 
the administration’s cabinet, is ex
pected to recommend to President 
Reagan within two weeks that the 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve be 
filled with oil from sources other 
than stripper properties, said the 
official, who did not want to be 
identified

Filling the reserve with oil from 
stripper wells, which produoe l e «  
than 10 barrels of oU per day, is 
considered too costly for serious 
consideration, he said.

The council met in a closed 
meeting on Monday to dlseMS the 
recommendation to R eg fu ) on 
future policy for the rsservn, which 
is done to being flilsd undar 
guidelines set by the bud|M rsoon- 
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Assistant county ex toakn  agent 
Mike Bragg said the relatively 
small number of county par- 
Hotpanm reflects the vast dM-
fecenoe between raisiiig cotton and 

ng m a iM  crons.grain and growing i

“ Any ttane you get involved in 
horticulture it takes more tender 
loving care.”  be said. “ You’re go- 
iiw to have to have water. Many 
fOUES don't have water.”

A ls o , g ro w in g  fru its  and 
vegetaUee presents a new range of 
pest problems. Bragg said.

“ Insects and desease a re  
prevalent and serious in Imm‘- 
tkulture.”  he explained. In cotton 
farming “ you don’t see these 
things; it’s a vdiole new experience 
for a bunch of them.”

HwaM »Hata toy Tim ä m i I

U n d er co ver
Sandra Hodnett of Knott drapes a blanket over herself to keep off a constant sprinkle of rain during the Little 
League playoff game at Roy Anderson Complex Wednesday night. The U.S. Agricultural Research Service 
measured O.OS inches of rain Wednesday. See story on Linie League game in Sports Section B.

Bragg said be hopes more county 
fanners will )oin the market 
anociation next year.

“ I f  ftdks could Just see this thing 
do well, more farmers would think 
seriowly about it.”  he said.

One goal of the area market is for 
West Texas farmers to diversify 
crops.

Bragg said things are tough right 
now for the area farm community. 
“ We feel like dUversiftcation will 
help relieve some pressure there.”

“ Sure, that’s the idea.”  HoU- 
ingshead agreed. The goal is for 
farmers plant “ more high dollar 
crops.”

Bragg said vegetable and fhiit 
pixxkiction takes more water at 
more frequmt iatST/ab than cot
ton and grain farming. But be said 
new irrigation methods makes 
vegetable growing here practical.

“ With the new irngatioo prac
tices that we have, it doesn’t take 
near the volume of water that it 
once ^d . The extension service 
does a lot of work with varieties of 
(produce) that are more conducive 
to this area,”  HoUingshead said.

Any county producers who are 
not members of the Farmers 
Market Association may sell their 
produce by contacting Holl- 
ingshead at 267-1429 or County Ex
tension Agent Don Richardson at 
267-6671.

Chamber may add 
more Beauty Spots

Africa

By SPENCER SANDOW 
SUff Writer

The Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce may begin choosing ad
ditional Beauty Spots of the Month 
because there have been so many 
applicants, said Community 
Development vice president Bruce 
Hogenmiller.

“ We’re booked up through Oc
tober,”  he said at the Chamber 
board o f d irec tors  m eeting 
Wednesday.

The program began this year to 
encourage residents to clean and 
beautify their property. One resi
dent and one business is chosen as 
a beauty spot each month.

Hogenmiller also noted that 
citizens may cite city code viola
tions, and the city must take action 
on them. He encouraged people to 
pick up code violation complaint 
forms at the chamber office to use 
in the fight against litter.

Ĉ ode enforcement officer/fire 
marshal Jim Ryals confirmed that 
the city would respond to code

violation coihplaints. Me said many 
complaints nave been registered 
recwitly, due in part to heavy rains 
making grass and weeds grow.

In other business, chamber 
directors:

•  Voted to oppose House Bill 
4300, which would force employers 
to rehire employees to thieir old 
position after leaves of absence of 
six months or less for parental or 
disability reasons.

•  Appointed Bob Coltrane chair
man of the leadership committee 
for next year. Participants are be
ing recruited for the next leader
ship program, which will begin in 
September.

•  Announced that the Lone Star 
Wagon Train is due in Big Spring 
Sept. 15. There will be a parade as 
the train enters town.

•  Announced that anyone who 
reserved Big Spring belt buckle 
No. 3 must claim their buckle by 
July 1 or it will go on sale to the 
public.

Continued from page lA
an election year to mark something 
up,”  explained Siljander, one of the 
tacticians behind the Republican 
move.

(Ipponents of sanctions argue 
thatordering U .S. businesses out of 
South Africa would mean the 
United States would have no 
l e v e r a g e  o v e r  th e  w h ite  
government.

Adm. John Poindexter, Reagan’s 
national security adviser, opposed 
sanctions in a letter distrilMited 
W ednesday by Republicans. 
Poindexter said sanctions “ will 
erode our capacity to promote 
negotiations”  and would “ further 
separate an already divided 
society.”

Siljander was one of only a hand
ful of the 435 House memhers who 
were on the floor at the time of the 
vote. The action capped a day-long 
series of speeches condemning 
South Africa.

A fte r  ap p rov in g  D ellu m s’ 
amendment on a voice vote, the 
House then passed the bill on a 
similar move. That means no 
legislators are individually record
ed as being for or against the 
measure.

S i l ja n d e r  e x p la in e d  that 
Dellums’ proposal is “ the kiss of 
death. So we decided to lose the 
battle and win the war and let this 
lemon fly through and kill sanc
tions once and for all.”

Rep. Daniel Burton, R-Ind., 
another supporter of the GOP 
move, said “ the reason it passed 
was being we knew something was 
going to pass and it was better to 
let a lousy bill go through.”

But Dellums and other sup
porters of sanctions said the House 
action will send a strong message 
to the wwld that the United States 
opposes apartheid.

Dellums said “ this will give 
tremendous strength to the move
ment”  in South Africa against 
apartheid. “ People move strongly 
when they feel success.”

Rep. William Gray, D-Pa., said 
the bill “ demonstrates that the 
House wanted the strongest possi
ble sanction against South Africa”  
and he said apartheid opponents 
w ere  helped by the recent 
crackdown by Pretoria against 
blacks.

Three men plead guilty Police beat
Three men pleaded guilty in 

county court yesterday, one to 
driving while intoxicated, one to 
criminal trespass and one to driv
ing with a suspended license.

Maurice G. Bennett, 45, of 2501 
W Highway 80 was fined $400 and 
ordered to pay $131 court costs by 
County Judge Milton Kirby. Kirby 
also placed him to a 6 0 ^ y  jail 
sentence probated for two years.

Bennett was arrested by Texas 
Department o f Public Safety

troopers May 15 at the intersection 
of FM 700 and Highway 87.

David Brito Garza, 21, of Route 2 
Box 146 pleaded guilty to criminal
ly trespassing on someone’s pro
perty May 13.

He remained in county jail this 
morning after failing to pay a $100 
fine and $96 court costs.

David Leon Humphrey, 22, of 
1607 Lark St. pleaded guilty to driv
ing with a suspended license. He 
paid a $100 fine and $96 court costs 
and was released from county jail.
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Thieves hit two local boat owners 
early Wednesday, stealing ski 
equipment and other items.

Jimmy Anderson of 1715 Yale St. 
told poUce Wednesday morning 
that someone stole two pairs of 
skies, valued at $165, and a $23 pull 
rope from a boat outside his 
residence at 4 a.m. Wednesday.

David Wood, 3207 Auburn St. told 
police Wednesday morning ttiat so
meone stole three life jackets 
worth $120, two ski ropes valued at 
$60, a $60 battery charger and a 
$350 boat propeller from his boat 
between midnight and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday.

•  J.D. ^ e h l, custodian at Trini
ty Baptist Church told police 
Wednesday morning that someone 
damaged two metal doors in an at- 
tempfakl break-in of the church bet
ween 3 p.m. Tuesday and 8:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.

•  Opaline Adams, 2526 Langley 
Drive, told police Wednesday after
noon that someone purchased 
items totaling $488 with her Fins 
credit card without her consent.

a  Donnie Barnett, 1002 E. 19th 
St., told police early this morning 
that someone caused $800 damage 
to his car by striking it several 
thnes with a hard objiset while it 
was parked at his residence at 1:36 
this morning

a  Georgia Gibson of 4267 Walnut 
St. told poUcc WeihMsday morning 
that someone stole $11 from her 
home between 3 a.m. and 8 a.m. 
Wadbeaday.

a  M ike Anderson o f 3708 
Hamilton 8t. told police Wethiaa- 
dny night that somone stole a

radar detector from his car while it 
was parked at 1311 Madison St. bet
ween 9 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

a At about 1:30 this morning, a 
man walked into the police station 
with a loaded gun and handed it 
over to police dispatcher Suzy 
Pearson, according to police 
reports. Police Lt. Jerry Edwards 
said this morning the man ap
parently was intoxicated.

Randal Wade Crawford, 18, of 
Sand Springs was arrested early 
this morning on suspicion of 
unlawfully carrying a weapon and 
public intoxication.

•  Ronaid Ralph Lee, 39, of Big 
Spring was arrested at the 
LampUghter CTub early this morn
ing on suspicion of unlawfully car
rying a weapon that police say was 
a pistol. Lee also was a rresM  on 
suspicion of making retailitory 
threats to a police officer and for 
disorderly comluct.

According to the complaint, Lee 
became abusive after police ar
rested him for carrying a pistol in 
the glove compartment of his car.

a  Henry OUvares, 31, of 410 E. 
18th St. was arrested Wedbesday 
night on suspicion of driving while 
intoodcated and driving without a

a  Mack Williams, 28, of 407 Lan
caster St. was arrested Wednesday 
morning on a local traffic warrant. 
He was later released.

a  Clevs Myrick, » ,  of 1104 W 
Sixth St. was arrested Wednesday 
on a local traffic warrant. Ha was
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Forecast
By Ihe Associated Press

West Texas - Partly cloudy and warmer Friday. Lows tonight will 
be 64 in the Panhandle and mountains to low 70s far south. Highs Fri
day about 88 in the Panhandle to 100 in the far west and near 106 in the 
Big Bend valleys.

Artificial heart recipient dies
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  Mur

ray Haydon, the world’s second 
kngest-living recipient of a perma
nent artificial heart, died today 
without ever having been able to 
liv e  outside the hospital, a 
spokesman said.

Haydon died at 10:45 a.m., said 
Tom Noland, s  spokasmas for 
Hunuma Hospital Audubon. He 
declined to release further details 
pending a news conference late this 
afternoon.

The 59-year-old retired auto 
assembly line worker became the 
world’s third recipient of an ar
tificial heart on Feb. 17, 1965. Hb 
death means that only one such pa
tient still lives.

H a y d o n  had  r e q u i r e d  a 
respiratw to assist his breathing 
much of the time he was on the ar
tificial heart and he had been in the 
intensive care unit at Audubon 
almost the whole time afta* his im
plant surgery.

Continued from page lA  
ciliabon act of 1965.

The official, who refused be iden
tified, said the discussion dwelled 
primarily on whether to increase 
the amount of oil put into the 
reserve over the level of 502 million 
barrels that was established by the 
1965 law. The reserve should reach 
that level by early July.

The council, which includes the 
secretaries of energy and interior, 
briefly discussed the source of oil 
for the petroleum reserve, men
tioning oil from the Elk Hills 
Petroleum Reserve as a possible 
option, the official said.

The administration has been urg
ed by oil producer groups, in
cluding the National Striiver Well 
Association based in AbUene, to 
help save stripper wells by using 
the production for the petroleum 
reserve.

The official said he would “ steer 
away from raising expectations of 
stripper well oil going into the 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve.”  He 
said hie “ just wouldn’t go that 
direction”  in suggesting what 
might be recommended by the 
domestic council.

“ Is there a practical way of do
ing anything for them (stripper 
wells)?”  the official asked. “ If 
there is, I don’t think that buying

for the petroleum reserve is it,”  he 
said.

He noted that the reserve cur
rently is filled with oil from Mexico 
purchased for about $12 a barrel. 
To help the stripper wells, the ad- 
ministratim woidd have to buy the 
stripper well oil at a higher cost 
and then deal with transportation 
problems of delivering the oil to the 
reserve.

The Interior Department recent
ly aimounced that it would extend 
the leases of stripper wells on 
federal lands even if the wells did 
not meet minimum requirements 
for productiem to keep the leases in 
effect. The action was intended to 
keep the stripper wells from being 
permanratly plugged.

In toior Secretary Donald p. 
Model told independent oil and gas 
producers in Nashville last month 
that he would not recommend 
against filling the reserve with oil 
from stripper well {»operties. He 
cited the higher expense of using 
oil from that source.

The most recent data on stripper 
wells, compiled by the stripper 
well association and the Interstate 
Oil Compact (Commission, showed 
that there were 126,202 stripper 
wells in Texas at the end of 1984, 
more than any other state.

Sheriff’s log

Vandals strike motorcycle
Michael D. Tucker of 1002 E. 19th 

St. told Howard (County sheriff’s 
deputies Thursday morning that 
someone vandalized his 1974 Honda 
motorcycle after he ran out of gas 
and left the vehicle at Anderson 
Road and N. Birdwell Lane.

The windshield and lights were 
broken, and a large instrument 
was used to smash tlw gas tank, ac
cording to a sheriff’s report.

Damage was estim ate at $500. 
Vandals struck between 3 and 3:30

a.m. according to the sheriff’s 
report.

•  Deputies arrested Herbert 
Randall Phillips, 26, of Route 2 Box 
165 Wednesday night on suspicion 
of criminal trespass and making 
terroristic threats. He was releas
ed on bonds totaling $1,000.

•  Deputies arrested David Leon 
Humphrey, 22, of 1607 Lark St. for 
fines he owes the county. He was 
released after paying $196 and 
court costs.

Man to serve 15 years
A Big Spring man will serve 15 

years in prison after pleading guil
ty Wedmnday to a May 29 ag- 
^avated robbery of the Town & 
Country convenience store, 1101 
Lamesa Drive.

Lorenzo Junior Jackson, 22, of 
906 N.W. Second St., who was on 
parole at the time of his arrest, will 
return to the Texas Department of 
Corrections. He was sentenced by 
118th District Judge James Gregg.

After his arrest June 6, he also 
gave statements to police about the 
June 2 robbery of Pizza Inn, 1702 
Gregg, and the June 5 attempted 
robbery of Decker’s Liquor Store.

District parole officer David 
Harm an, who requested an 
emergency parole violation war
rant for Jackson’s arrest, said 
Jackson gave police names of 
a lle g ed  accom p lices  in the 
robberies.

However, District Attorney Rick

Hamby said police would need 
more evidence than Jackson’s 
statement to get a warrant for the 
persons’ arrest.

“ We already know he (Jackson) 
is a liar,”  Hamby said. “ You don’t 
arrest somebody because a co
defendant said he was the one who 
did it.”

PoUce Lt. Jerry Edwards said 
this morning, "W e’ll have to dig a 
little harder to see what we can 
com e up w ith ’ ’ concern ing 
accomfriices.

Jaclnon was paroled in April 
after serving about one year of a 
six-year sentence for the Jan. 31, 
1985, robbery of A l’s Grocery on 
Third and Rimneis streets.

Harman said Jackson would 
serve at least a third of his 15-year 
sentence because “ a finding of the 
weapon”  used in the robberies was 
included in the charge. Harman 
said the weapon was a pellet rifle.
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By Associated Press

K iller d ies by in |ection
HUNTSVILLE — A 37-year-old convicted 

killer was put to death by injection eariy today 
for the 1974 shooting death of a Houston conve
nience store clerk despite pleas from the vic
tim’s father and a prosecutor.

Doctors pronounced him dead at 12:18 a.m., 
eight minutes after the last lethal solution was 
injected into his right arm.

Brock was convicted in the May 21, 1974, 
shooting death of 31-year-old Michael Sedita, 
a manager of a northeast Houston 7-Eleven 
convenience store.

The Texas Board of Pardons and Paroles on 
Tuesday refused to commute Brock’s death 
penalty to life imprisonment.

Boy gets 2nd transplant
LOMA LINDA, Calif. — A 3-year-old Texas 

boy today underwent his second heart 
transplant 28 hours after a Colorado couple 
agreed to donate the heart of their son, who 
was fatally shot by a playmate.

The operation on Nicky Carriules began 
around midnight, and his new heart was 
beating by 1:06 a.m., said Anita Rockwell, 
spokeswoman for Loma Linda University 
Medical Center.

Nicky, of San Antonio, had received the 
heart of a 2-year-Md late Tuesday, but the 
organ began to fail almost immediat^y.

At 4 a.m. Wednesday he was returned to the 
operating room.

W hite House may ax bill
WASHINGTON — The White House 

already is threatening to veto a Senate-House 
compromise that would spend roughly $4 
billion to keep several federal agencies runn
ing through the end of the fiscal year.

The agreement, reached late Wednesday in 
conference committee, still must be endorsed 
by the House and Senate before being sent to 
the White House. That action is expected next 
week.

The bill is designed to fill the coffers of 
several agencies and programs that have run 
out, or will run out of money before the fiscal 
year ends Sept. 30.

Senate adopts proposal
WASHINGTON — Texans who itemize on 

their federal returns would be able to d e^ c t 
60 percent of their state sales taxes under a 
compromise amendment adopted by the 
Senate today.

The Senate version of the tax overhaul 
legislation would have allowed continued 
deduction of state income and property taxes, 
but eliminated deduction of state sales taxes.

compromise, sponsored by Sen. Phil 
Gram iii,' R-Texas, and othm , would allow 
itemizing taxpayers to deduct 60 percent of 
sales taxes in excess of state income taxes.

tJ-. :
A u o c ta M  P ra u  pPaM

The charred remains ol a Twin Otter airplane lie on Tonto Plateau in the Grand Canyon after It and a 
helicopter collided Wednesday while giving scenic flights. There were no survivors. The wreckage lies about 
2,000 feet above the river and 4,000 feet below the rim of the canyon.

Canyon collision
Crash may help end unregulated flights

GRAND CANYON VILLAGE, Ariz. ( A P ) -  The col 
lision of a helicopter and a twin-engine sightseeing 
plane over the Grand Canyon that killed 25 people may 
help end unregulated flights over national parks, a 
congressman says.

"A s  in so often the case, it takes a sad tragedy like 
this to point out the need for some reasonable 
safeguards,”  Rep. Richard Lehman, D-Calif., a 
member of the House Subcommittee on National 
Parks and Recreation, said of the collision Wednesday 
morning.

Emergency crews reached the crash site on a slop
ing shelf one mile from the Colorado River and 2,000 
feet above it, and were to begin removing bodies today 
to a temporary morgue and then to Flagstaff 130 miles 
away.

The plane’s tail section was found roughly one- 
quarter of a mile away from the rest of the wreckage 
and probably was sheared off in the collision, said 
Park Ranger Charlie Peterson, the first to reach the 
crash site.

The pilots of both craft had been keeping track of 
other aircraft visually and neither was being tracked 
by FAA radar, said Larry Bjork of the Federal Avia
tion Administration’s flight service at Prescott.

Those aboard the Grand Canyon Airlines plane in
cluded 11 Dutch, two Swiss, one South African and six 
Americans, said Charles Farrabe, a National Park 
Service management assistant.

Authorities said the four passengers aboard the 
helicopter and the pilot were Americans.

Authorities released only the names of the airplane 
crew — James Ingraham and Bruce Grubb — and 
helicopter pilot John, Tl|ybony. There wer^ no 
survivors. : > i r ...................... ..

Helitech Inc., which dwned the five-person Bell 206 
helicopter, was new to the area, said Grand Canyon

National Park Superintendent Dick Marks.
“ They’ve been open a matter of three weeks, but the 

pilots have all flown in the area for many years,”  he 
said.

Grand Canyon Airlines spokeswoman Mary 
Donaldsonand a spokesman for Helitech both declined 
comment

Environmentalists have opposed the more than 
30,000 low-level flights over the canyon each year, say
ing they keep hikers and backpackers from enjoying 
the grandeur of the park amid natural sights and 
sounds. Tourism companies counter that mechanized 
transportation is the only way the infirm and han
dicapped can experience the same sights.

But I^ehman said the crash raises another question, 
one of public safety.

“ It is clear ... that the days of voluntary supervision 
and self-regulation of these flights are over,”  said 
l.,ehman, whose district includes Yosemite National 
Park.

He said he wants federal law to prohibit flights over 
the canyon below a certain altitude. H ie FAA and the 
park service have set a floor of 2,000 feet above the ca
nyon rims, but park veterans say it is not enforced.

The park service has rejected proposed limits on 
days and times of flights around the canyon but is stu
dying proposals to ban planes below the canyon’s rim 
in an effort to reduce noise.

“ The rapid expansion of lightly regulated air tour 
operations over the canyon has been a matter of con
siderable concern to many people for some time,”  said 
Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz.

The crash came almost 30 years after an air collision 
over the canyon in which I28 people died. The June 30, 
1956, accident was at the time the worst airline 
disaster in history. It involved a  United DC-7 with 58 
people aboard and a TWA Super Constellation carry
ing 70 people, both flying out of Los Angeles.

By Associated Press

R eferendum  re jected
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Several 

tbouMmd black workers went on strike today 
at dozens of branches of major chain stores In 
renewed protests over the detentions of labor 
leaders under the week-old nationwide state of 
onergency.

In Elizabeth, a vote tally announced to
day showed whites rejected a refoendum to 
desegregate beaches. The defeat embarrass 
ed business leaders battling a black consumer 
boycott in the Elastern Cape industrial city, 
headquarters of South Africa’s auto industry 
It also was seen as a setback for the govern
ment, which says apartheid is being 
dismantled.

Testimony begins today
GENOA, Italy — A judge ordered testimony 

to begin today in the trial of 14 people charged 
with the hijacking of the Achille Lauro luxury 
liner and die slaying of a crippled American 
passenger.

Only five defendants, including three Arabs 
accusi^ of the actual piracy, were in the 
heavily guarded courtroom when Judge Lino 
Monteverde read the list of charges at the 
trial’s opening session on Wednesday.

The other defendants are considered 
fugutives and are being tried in absentia, in
cluding Mohammed Abbas, the Palestinian 
guerrilla leader also known as Abul Abbas, 
who is accused of masterminding the 
hijacking.

Mexican publisher slain
REYNOSA, M exico — A newspaper 

publisher who told friends he had received 
death threats was buried Wednesday, a day 
after an assailant entered his home and 
unloaded four .38-caliber rounds into his upper 
torso.

Dr. Jorge Brennes — publisher of El Rio in 
Rio Bravo, Mexico, and Frontera in Reynosa, 
Mexico — died Tuesday afternoon at McAllen 
Medical Onter, about two hours after the 
shooting at his home in Reynosa.

Brennes — the former director of the 
government hospital here — had told friends 
about the death threats he had received, but 
many thought it was just harassment.

Farming resumes in area
MOSCOW — Six farming enterprises that 

shut down after the nuclear accident at the 
(Tiernobyl power plant have resumed work 
because officials have determined there is no 
danger, the official Tass news agency said 
today.

Tass ^ v e  no indication in its brief dispatch 
from Kiev, the Ukrainian capital 80 miles 
south of the atomic power station, of the exact 
location of the farms or the number of people 
working there.

Most farming in the Soviet Union is done on 
large-scale collective or state farms.
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Opinion
Dog bites must
be kept a rarity

No amount of legislation ever will stop dogs from running 
loose in a com m unity. But their owners can reduce the pro- 
Mem by conscientiously controlling the animals.

Only when pet owners fail to control their animals is legisla
tion aiid enforcement necessary.

NevMiheless, accidents will occur. Dogs sometimes will 
find a way to get loose, and occasionally one or more will at
tack a human.

That situation is a part of life — a part that can be 
eliminated only by eliminating dogs.

Because few people, if anybody, really want to take such 
drastic action, we will continue to have the problem from time 
to time.

Such was the case when a pit bull and another dog attacked 
Big Spring residents Eugene and Kathy Yen and their 2-year- 
old son, Andrew, on June 6.

They were saved from serious injury when passing 
motorists pulled the family into a car. The parents were 
treated for dog bites at Malone-Hogan Hospital, but their son 
was not injured.

The city of Big Spring has a leash law, requiring that dogs 
be kept on a leash, ctmtained in an enclosure or be within voice 
contrM of the owneCo

Howard County, however, does not have a leash law. But the 
county does have an animal nuisance law, according to Coun
ty Attorney Tim Yeats.

Yeats reported the nuisance law allows for law enforcement 
officers to order an animal contained or kept on a leash only 
after it has caused a problem. Otherwise, dogs are allowed to 
run freely throughout the county.

We think that may be an unfortunate circumstance and that 
perhaps county commissioners should examine or review the 
lack of a leash law. Certainly dog^ have no respect for where 
the city-county boundary is located.

Yeats noted that the county has-had cases of dogs running 
loose and causing damage, including packs of dogs that have 
attacked other animals.

Even the most docile pet to the members of one family can 
become vicious with strangers, particularly as they grow 
older. In addition, free roaming dogs are more likely to 
transmit infectious diseases.

The attack on the Yen family should serve to stress the need 
for more care on the part of citizens to control their pets, and it 
should emphasize the need for law officers to enforce the leash 
law.

Dog bites and damages must be kept to a rarity — the rarer 
the better.
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Weapon buying system  
com plicated by Congress

“The way to promote worldwide prosperity is not to erect 
barriers, but to bring them down. Not to decrease interna
tional trade, but to expand it. And we’re working to do just 
that.”

So spoke President Reagan at a World Trade Week 
ceremony at the White House May 19.

Three days later, he authorized exactly the kind of protec
tionist trade action he criticized. And it is having exactly the 
predictable effect.

The action was the approval of a stiff tariff against red 
cedar shakes and shingles, used for roofing and siding on 
houses. Almost all imported shakes and shingles come into the 
United States from Canada.

Finding that the imports are threatening our own lumber in
dustry in the Pacific Northwest, the White House authorized a 
35 percent tariff that started June 6.

The effect was to cause anger in Canada, our northern 
neighbor., most important trading partner and closest ally.

Now, predictably, the Canadian government has retaliated, 
raising tariffs on a number of products imported into Canada 
from the United States.

A mini-trade-war has begun. It will cost at least 35 percent 
more to buy cedar shingles.

No one wins, except perhaps some Northwest shingle mills. 
Everyone else loses, on both sides of the Canadian border. And 
the world champion of free trade has taken a dive into the pro
tectionist cellar.

By JACK ANDERSON 
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON -  While the $640 
toilet seats and $7,400 coffee 
makers rile the public, the really 
serious waste in the Pentagon is in 
the le s s  d ra m a t ic  a re a  o f 
m u lt ib i l l i o n - d o l la r  w ea p o n  
systems. As the late Sen. Everett 
Dirksen observed sardonically, “ A 
billion here, a billion there, and 
pretty soon you're talking about 
real m oney"

As part of our continuing watch 
on government waste, we have 
worked with Sen. William Roth, R 
Del., exposing extravagance and 

I incom petence in the Defense 
■ Department At Roth’s request, the 
(General Accounting O ffice con
ducted a three-year study of 17 m a
jor weapon systems. Our associate 
Lucette Lagnado has reviewed the 
unreleased, 150-page findings

The magnitude of the problem of 
Pentagon procurement is laid out 
at the start. Nearly 100 major 
weapon systems are in various 
stages of development and produc
tion. Notes the report: “ The costs 
to acquire them may exceed $750 
billion Operating costs during 
their useful life will be con 
siderably more. Most of these 
future costs are predetermined by 
basic design decisions made during 
early program phases ”

The GAO auditors concluded, 
essentially, that the system itself is 
at fault for extravagant weapon 
programs. The report cites inade 
quate direction from the top; lack 
of accountability; poorly trained 
and motivated personnel in key 
positions — and counterproductive 
“ e x te rn a l in f lu e n c e s ”  l ik e  
Congress.

The report devotes much of its 
criticism toward the “ program 
managers”  — usually military o f
ficers of middle rank The GAO in
vestigators found that many of 
them are simply not equipped by 
background, training or incentive 
to tackle the intricate problems of 
weapons procurement. By con
trast, of couree, the defense con
tractors they’re up against assign 
their best people to the negotia-

Jack Anderson
tions, so the Pentagon's peogram 
m a n a g e r s  a r e  ofte 'n  b a d ly  
overmatched.

The report quotes former Deputy 
Defense Secretary David Packard, 
head of a commission that made a 
recent study of Pentagon procure 
ment : “ Major weapon systems are 
complex. ... They require advanc 
ed technology. We unfortunately 
have a system where we do not 
train and put the best management 
p e o p le  in c h a rg e  o f th ese  
p rogram s"

The GAO auditors agreed, say 
ing: “ Qualified program managers 
require appropriate experience, 
training and education," and many 
do not have it. In its examination of 
.14 recently appointed program 
managers, the GAO found that 
“ few possessed the desired mix ol 
experience and tra in ing"

Another reason that the best and 
the brightest may not wind up in 
procurement is that “ promotion 
opportunities in acquisition (arei 
not as great as in operational 
f ie ld s "  The perception among 
career military officers is that ' ad 
vancement potential is lim ited" in 
procurement, compared to com 
mand positions in operational 
units.

The GAtt report cited an earlier 
study that descriljed the Ren 
ta go n 's  co n tra c t in g  o f f ic e r s  
generally as “ overloaded, untram 
ed and inexperienced"

Somewhat surprisingly, the GAO 
auditors named their own boss 
Congress as one of the “ external

In  Waahlngton:
RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
In  Austin:

MARK WHITE, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 
Phone; 512-463-2000

BILX. HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, 
TX 78701. Phone; 512-475-3675
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influences " that complicates the 
system. After citing specific in
stances in which “ Congress ... pro
vided design direction,”  “ Congress 
cut funds ” and "Congress limited 
the weight of the missile,”  the GAO 
report observes: “ When external 
management directs a specific 
design solution to meet a military 
capability, the program manager 
cannot be held accountable if that 
design .solution does not work.”

The GAO auditors asked Pen
tagon and industry officials about 
the problem of external influences.
“Generally, they believe that the 

conditions ... will get worse,”  the 
report states.

SCANDAL OF THE W EEK: 
W'hile their colleagues in control 
towers were sweating bullets try
ing to land the nation's airplanes 
sa fe ly . E ederal Avia tion  A d 
m in is tra tion  w orkers  in the 
research and development branch 
were whiling away their time copy
ing video games onto government 
computers. The computer chips of 
such popular games as “ Donkey 
Kong ' and "Space Invaders”  — 
nearly 100 different ones — were 
then extracted for use at home by 
the employees. An unpublished in
spector general's report revealed 
that one worker was fired and 18 
(ithers suspended or reprimanded

.MINI E D IT O R IA L : The in
surance industry must be patting 
its bloated corporated belly with 
satisfaction, after devouring the 
West Virginia legislature in one 
gulp Unhappy over a new law that 
they considered too restrictive, the 
insurance moguls strongarmed the 
legislature by notifying about 5,000 
doctors, lawyers and other profes
sionals that their liability policies 
w e r e  b e in g  c a n c e le d . T h e  
lawmakers quickly caved in. But 
we predict that it is precisely this 
sort of outrageous behavior — by 
an industry that has paid no taxes 
on billions of dollars in profits — 
that will lead to the very govern
ment control the greedy insurance 
companies abhor

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I hate M 
say it but our Sunday Schaol claM 
is dull. We have talked abaut 
changing it and uaing the time la 
study the Bible, although we really 
don’t know how to go about that. D|a 
you have any snggesthma about 
how to make a group Bible study 
interesting? — Mr*. C.F.

DEAR MRS. C.F.: Have you 
ever asked yourself what the pur
pose of your class ought to be? It 
ought to help you grow closer to 
God — and we do that beat as we 
come to understand the truth of H)s 
W4?d, th n B i^ , ineFeeteaily , 
apply it to our lives. I don’t know 
what you are doing in your class 
right now, but I would encourage 
you to make the study of the BiUe 
your priority.

How can you study the Bible as a 
group? First, select a book of tkie 
Bible that ygu can go through 
chapter by chapter. Gxxwe a book 
that will hielp you understand some 
of the basic truths of the Goapd ^  
a book like the little letter of P in t 
John, for example, which speaks 
about God’s love for us, or the book 
of Romans, which sets forth ih 
logical form those bask truths.

Then as you study each week, 
make it your goal to discover whgt 
is actually being said. Hiat soumk 
simple, but I am anuzed how often 
some people jump to conclusions or 
try to make the Bible agree with 
their own opinions — Instead df 
reading it carefully to discern ilp 
message. In addition, take time tt> 
reflect on what difference that par
ticular passage should make in 
yonr d a ily  life .^  Ettcm iragh 
everyone to participate — aflhough 
the oiscussiMi leader must not let 
anyone dominate the discussion. ’

There is n o th ^  dull about God’s 
Word! Embarking on a study of the 
Bible could not only make your 
class interesting, but could change 
lives. “ The entrance of your words 
gives light ... give me understan
ding that I may live”  (Psalm 
119:130, 144).

auy Gnkmm’B n lig lmm ttimma *  UM iM m I 
èy Wmme Mtéim Serrlem.

Mailbag
Father, son apart 
because of lawyer

Jmk \ni9erHon\ inventlgative report ftom 
Uashington iß dißtribyt^ ky Vmtteé Fëmttm
.S» nditatr.

To the editor:
I find it so hard to believe how at

torneys can demand and receive 
good hard earned money before 
any action is taken for “ supposed
ly”  an individual’s best interest. 
Yet they fail to really do all that is 
possible and in the test interest of 
their client.

Here is just one example of the 
many reasons I have been given for 
writing this letter;

I was denied the right of spen
ding this Father’s day with my 
2>/i-year-old son

My ex-attomey approved the 
final decree of my divorce by my 
ex-wife's attorney without my 
knowledge of the contents that 
should have stated that my visita
tion should have included Father’s 
Day in my visitation rights as per 
an outline given by the local 
presiding Judge.

S ince the d ec ree  did not 
specifically state that visitation 
period, I am left without any 
recourse legal action for this 
injustice.

The anger I feel inside I can 
never put on paper. I can only hope 
and pray that lawyers will start 
and remember that a child is given 
to two people, and that lawyers 
should do their best to maintain 
that right for both parents.

C.W. JORDY  
2804 Hunter
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COME IN AND ADD UP THE SAVINGS ON FASHIONS FOR HOME AND FAMILY

Sale
3j99jwir^
Our soft percale 
sheets in the 
prettiest pastels
■ Rag. 4.M. These percales 
are krwwn for their beautiful 
bedside manner. Pick your 
favorite soft shade or pure 
white, and enhance any decor. 
All in polyester/cotton.
Plat and fitted sheets are the 
same price.

Reg. Sale
F u ll....................... 7.99 6.99
Q u een .............. 11.99 10.99
Pillowcases, by the pair:
Standard...........  6.99 S.99
Q u een ..................  7.99 6.99

Sale
8 . 9 9  twin
Fitted mattress pad
■ Rag. 12.99. Add extra 
comfort and protection to your 
mattress with our elastic-skirt 
mattress pad. Quilted 
polyester/cotton filled with 
Astrofili* polyester.
Full. Reg. 15.99 Sale 11.99 
Queen, Reg. 21.99 Sale 15.99

\

to *7 off
Comfy bedpillows
■ Sale 5.99 standard,
Reg. 11.99. Dacron II*  polyester 
pillow vrith poly/cotton ticking. 
Queen, Reg. 14.99 Sale 7.49
■ Sale 6.99 standard,
Reg. 9.99. Soft, medium or firm 
pillow of Astroplus* polyester. 
Cotton/polyester cover.
Queen. Reg. 12.99 Sale 4.49

Sale
4 . 9 9  twjnshee^
Our fresh fiorai 
bed coordinates
■ Reg. 6.99. Ruffle-trimmed 
floral match-mates of polyester/ 
cotton. Comforter is pluniped 
with polyester fiberfill. Flat and 
fitted shm ts are the same price 

Reg. Sale 
Full sheet 10.99 7.99 
Queen sheet . .  16.99 13.99 
King sheet. . . .  19.99 15.99 
Pillowcases, by the pair:
S larx lard ...........  9.99 6.99
Q u een .............. 10.99 7.99
King ................  11.99 6.99
Twin comforter 45.00 29.99 
Full comforter . 55.00 39.99 
Queen comforter. 65.CX) 49.99
SfllgpvtosBOfi fssuiBnjf prtotoS 
MBfdlMlSIgB QMBCSvB SWOHSh

I I I
30%  off
E n tire  L ine
Supreme antique 
satin draperies
Sale 31.20 pr. 50x64’
Reg. $39. The rich texture of 
our Supreme draperies adds 
an elegant touch to your living 
room wirKiows And they're 
energy savers all year round. 
Choose from a glorious array 
of colors in rayon/acetate with 
cotton Roc-Lon* lining arid 
Rain-No-Stain* finish.

Reg.
75x84’  ___  $ 69pr.
100x84" . . $ 89pr.
125x84" $119pr

Sate
55.20
71.20
05.20

Sale 4.99 bath
Our coiorfui JCPenney Towei
■ Reg. 96. W rap yourself in the luxury of terry or velour towels in 
absorbent cotton/polyester 
Sale 3.99 Reg. 5.50 Hand towel.

-Sale 1.99Reg. 2.75 Washcloth

25% off
Shower curtain and bath mats
■ Sala5 .25 to 18.75 Reg. $7 to $25. (Coordinate with color, starting 
with a polyester shower curtain with vinyl liner, and DuPont* nylon 
bath mats or tank sets.

Sale 5.99 Standard
^Hoiofiii* bedpiiiow
■ Rag. 11.99. Get a good night's sleep with this Dacron* polyester 
Holofill* pillow Polyester/cotton cover 
Sale 7.99 Reg 14 99. Queen size pillow

,

Sells 6.99 standard
Cozy Astroplus* bedpillows
■ Rag. 9.99. Rest easy on a soft, medium or firm pillow of Astroplus* 
polyester with cottort/polyesler tickirtg.
Sate 9.49 Reg. 12.99 (X ieen size pillow.

Sale 9.99-24.99
Blankets for all seasons
Rag. $15 to $32. Choose our H l-Loft*. thermal or Vellux* blankets m 
acrylic with matching nylon birxting U ^ -w e ig h t sleeping comfort in 
twin, fuH or queen sizes

Sale 7.99 to 16.99
Athletic shoes for the family

 ̂Reg. 9.99 to 21.99. It's a sporting collection of U S A  Olympics* 
t loggers, court arxl aerobic shoes in suede/nylon and leather Boys', 
• girls', men's arxl wNxnen's sizes

*4 off
GREAT SUMMER FOOTAGE: 
WOMEN’S SHOES AND SANDALS
Sale 10.99 Orig $15. Canvas the scene in open or closed toe 
espadrilles vrith rope-wrapped wedge
Sale 7.99 Orig $12 Treat your toes to rich leather sandals in douMe- 
buckte. crisscross or thong styles
Sale 11.99 Orig $16 Sugar Babies* turns on the brights with colorful 
canvas lace-ups

't it

25% off
All bras, briefs, bikinis, and shapewear
Smart figuring at 25%  savings on all of our bras, briefs 41)0 biKiOVt in, 
the sizes and styles you like. Here's a sample:

Reg. Sale
Cotton crossover . . .  7.50 5.62  
Perfect S h a p e *___  11.00 6.25
European urxterwire 
Tricot crossover . . .

8.50 6.37  
8 50 6.37

Nylon hip hugger . 
Stretch nylon brief . 
Nylon briefs, 3 prs. 
Cotton briefs. 3 prs.

Reg. Sale 
2.25 1.66 
2.50 1.87 
7.00 5.25 
7 00 5.25

20% off
All women’s pantihose
Here's }ust a sample of what's in store.
Sale 2.40 to 5.40 Reg $3 lo 6.75. Control Top and Total Support 
styles of Flexxtra* nylon Regular or queen size

25% off
All casual hosiery for women
There's flattery afoot with colorful socks For example:
Sale 1.19 to 4.79 Reg. 1.49 |p 5.99. Choose cuffed anklets, Par Four" 
sport styles and more, in solids arul stripes. In easy-care blends like 
cotton/nylon

25% off
Slips and camisoles for women
i Sale 6.37 to  8.25 Reg. 8.50 to 11.50. Urrdemeath it all. you want our 
JCPenney full slip or camisole O  Clip-to-Fit* full and half slips 
In Antron III*  nylon

25% off to 40% off
All our fashion jewelry
The great pretenders are here. Chains to charm you Necklaces, 
earrings and more. Come see the collection in goldtone or silvertone 
finish or bold colored ludte I
Only 5.99 to 9.99
Short statements for Juniors
Playful cropped tops and T-tops pair up with madras plaid or gym-darxly 
pull-on s h (^ . In summer-right cotton and cotton/polyester lor 
junior sizes

25% off
Kids’ basic necessities
Sale 67c to 4.67 Reg 89c to 6.23. Hk|h-8tepping socks Plus cool, 
comfortable briefs and bikinis In cotton and polyester/coNon for boys' 
arxl girts' sizes

Char«» » O J C  Pwnnof. 1706 E MBK, M top Spnnf I M  
Opan Mon -Sat 10 a.Ri.e p.m Cun 1-S pM  M 7a0i1 

Shop X  Pannay CalMng- Ptona SSeOtol

Catalcg 
the easy 

way to shop 
8 0 0 - 2 2 2 - 6 1 6 1
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A cadem ia

•  Brenda Shirey, daughter of 
Julie Shirey of Big Spring and 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Champ Rainwater of Big Spring, 
earned a 4.0 grade point average 
and is a member of the President’s 
List at Texas Tech University.

‘S*

N tW C O M E R S  
G R EETIN G  SER VIC E  

Y our H ostess:

M rs. Joy  
F o rten b erry

An E stab lished N ew com er 
G reeting  S erv ice  In  a  fie ld ' 
w here experience counts fo r 
resu lts  and  sa tis fac tio n . 
1207 L loyd 263 -2005

MONEY 
EARNS 

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly

Your funds double in 4^3 years IRA 
and Keogh Plans Available Se
cured with recorded L&M lien 
deeds of trust rnorigages on Texas 
Single family res No Fees' No 
Penalfies' Your choice of invest
ment periods Special rates avail
able for $100 000 minimum IRA 
$5 000 minimum

MAJOR FUNDING CORP.
4500 Bittonnet 

Houston (Bellaire)liexas 77401 
(713) 667-4235 

loll Free 1-600-392-0696 
Offered to lieiai Residents Only

30 
gallon
State

gas
water
heater

$(0999

Johnson Sheet Metal
263-2980

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

a  P O rm e r Big Spring resident 
and graduate of Big Spring High 
School, Reealyn BeaUice Beale 
Tolbert of Fort Worth recently 
graduated from Texas Woman’s 
University in Denton with a Ph.D 
degree in aocioiagy.

KatUeea Aaae McDwsaM GriMa 
of 1606 Kiowa St. graduated fnom 
the university with a master of 
science degree in nursing.

B e ve r ly  Ann J e ffc o a t ,

M w via  CapHwl o f  *
B ig  S p r in g  J

Over 1,eee Wee lo ehooee Irom: ^
M o v I M  $ 2 . 0 0  a  d a y  *

V C R ’S  $ 5 .0 0  a day *
(A- C .. ^  *

Hughes Bental 6 Sales *

TO Minor HatfMd
Drfoadaal (• ), Qreoüas:

You are heteby cem m em W  I*  « a n a r  by flUng 
•  written aaa e «  lo  U »  PlaieUB ( i )  P e W a e a lo r

A  b fW  atalamanl of ttaa oalura of Ibia autt b  aa 
loUoes. to-wU *

PetlUoo lor Debnquenl laaaa 
aa ia more fully shown by PlainUlf (a ) Petition on 
file in tbM ouil

If Ible citation u  not lerved wttbln ainety days 
after the dale of its issuance, it oball be returned

*  asT-aTTo 122a w eei TMfd 2a7-fasi *  
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

before ten o'clock A.M. o f Ibe first Moaday aflar 
the ea|dratiaa of lorty-two ibtyo l i s a  Ibe dsle of 
the ireuenre e f tbb ritsHee, aaaee baiag Maadsy 
the 21st day o f July l ia i, at or b ifore laa o'clock 
A M bofors the Hoaarabte DW rict Court of 
Howard County. Teaaa, at the Court Houoe of raid 
County in Big Suing. Teiaa 

Said Plaintiff (a ) PcUtioa w u  filed ui said 
court, on Ibe 29tb day of Octobu A.D. llS i, ia Ibis 
cause aumbeted T-32n on the docket of said 
court, and atyled. City of Big Spnng, A Municipal 
OorporaUon, s ( al Plaintiff (a ), vs M lau  Hatflald 
Oefendanl (•*

The officer executing Una pmceaa oball prompl 
ly eaacule the u m e  accordiiig to law. and nuke 
due return a  Ibe law duecta 

ImiwiA and given under my hand and Ibe S a l  of 
a id  Court, a l office in Big Spring. T e a a . Ibis the 
Mh day of June A  D I M

A tta l
PEGGY CRITTENDEN. Clark.
Dialrict C oa t. Hmrard Caady, T e a a
By Glenda B r a d .  Deputy 

iSEALl
2MP J u a  12. It. »  4 July 2. NM

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.C. 
Snell of Big Spring, was recently 
selected as one of the country’s 
outstanding campus leaders by the 
“ Who’s Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges’ ’ editorial staff.

She will be included in the 1966 
edition of Who's Who annual 
directory.

She is a student at Angelo State 
University.

•  Deanna Smock of 608 W. 15th 
St. was recently named to the 
Dean’s List at Anderson College of 
Anderson, Ind., for the second 
semester of the 1983-86 school year. C ontest w in n e r

Big Spring High School student Ginger Griffin was honored recently at a 
special luncheon in Abilene sponsored by Congressman Charles 
Stenholm. She was among 10 finalists in an art contast sponsored by the 
17th Congressional District for high school students. Her mother, Mel 
Griffin, accompanied her on the trip.

•  Laura L. Warren, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warren of Gail 
Route, was named to the Hardin- 
Simmons University President’s 
List for the 1986 spring semester.

•  Jahi^k Dewaine Burleson, 
whose wife Karen is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs W.A. R iley o f Big 
Spring, recently g rad u a l^  from 
Baylor College of Medicine. He 
r e c e iv e d  honors in g e n e ra l 
surgery, neurosurgery, physical 
m e d i c i n e ,  r e h a b i l i t a t i o n ,  
neurology, gastroenterology and 
ophthalmology.

•  Sherri Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Rogers of Knott 
Route Box 22, received a bachelor 
of business administration degree 
with a major in marketing from 
Southwest Texas State University 
in San Mm os.

CAR W ASH —  BAKE SALE
—  L E M O N A D E  —  vouui oraup uymp lo

F rid a y  10 a .m . t ill D ark  —  S a tu rd a y  1 p .m . t ill D a rk  oani moony lor comp. 
C ar W aah S3 O u ta ld a  O n ly ll In a ld a  C lo a n a d  S 2. buy oomoiMog ewoot or

V IC TO R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R CH
lOOa BIrdwall Lana

We have no power to make any laws! 
or w rite  so ca lled  translations! 
but such as are in accordance! 
with the clear and express word! 
o f God. The Lord Jesus Christ* 
is  the King o f His Kingdom andj 
head o f His church, and the Biblej 

is  i t 's  constitu tion , and we are subjectsj 
bound to obey, the laws o f i t  and i t  alone.' 
Our sole business therefore is ,  to regulatei 
our conduct by the laws contained in thati 
statute-book, for i t  is  evident that we have« 
no rights to a lte r  any o f i t 's  laws, either] 
LO aenefit ourselves or to injuure others.Is ] 
i t  honest, is  i t  r igh t, is  i t  Christian to] 
prescribe s tr ic te r  terms o f salvation or'

I worship than appointed by the S p ir it o f Godi 
and say they are unimportant and useless? We! 
must never exchange the law o f Christ for! 
the laws o f men, nor the name Christian or* 
church‘Of Christ for any other. Never yield* 
your convictions or shut your eyes on Divine] 
authority to gain the ttniles o f any. Never] 
add to the scale o f truth mere human specul-] 
ation. Live and walk in truth alone. Be-J 
lie ve rs , read your B ibles, and be admonishedi 
to eradicate from your re lig iou s  fa ith  whati 
cannot be found in scripture.

BiJULy Patton

CHLRCH OF C H RIST I I  &  Birdweil

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
1 / 3  t o  1 / 2  O F F

A L L
SPRING/SUMMER

M ERC H AN D ISE
Sale Starts Friday, June 20

9 :3 0 -5 :3 0 1004  L o cu st 263 -1 8 8 2
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MISSES’ SUMMER 

PLAYWEAR SEPARATES
B»K(hi sh<HTs Print hoH solid rolfir lainp shirts
Siri|irvl .iml rtuilrAs plaxl ronijirrA, print shiirt «1  ̂and 
sjiort> |M»|>lin skirts All thr fun ihinî  ((Mil summer 
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Wasted pills make w asted pennies, doctors
DEAR ABBY; You Mem to have 

a lot of compaaskn for ua senior 
dtisena, so maybe you can do 
something about this problem.

I am not the only one this has 
happened to; many of my friends 
complain of the same ¿tuation: 
The doctm- writes a prescription 
for ISO worth of medicine. You take 
four of one kind, two of another 

; kind and three of the third kind 
every day. You get all kinds of bad 
reactions from the pills, so the doc
tor changes your medication, leav
ing you with about |80 worth of 
you can’t use. “ Flush them down 
the toilet,”  he says, “ so you won’t 

; take them by mistake!”
Why can’t the doctor prescribe a 

small amount to begin witti? You 
can always get a refill if the 
medication works, and if it doesn’t, 
you won’t be stuck with a lot of 
you can’t use.

The druggist says it’s against the 
law for him to take back pills once 
they are out of the store. Too bad I 
don’t know another poor person 
who could use these useless pills

Dear Abby
prescribed for me. I would be glad 
to give them mine. I have a 
medicine cabinet full of them.

FIXED INCOME 
IN  KENTUCKY

DEAR FIXED: Von make an ex
cellent point. Physicians, please 
take note, and consider the pa
tient’s pockethook PRN.

*  # *
DEAR ABBY; Rita (not her real 

name) and I )ust split up after a 
three-year r^tionship. She’s 25 
and I am 28. During the time we

went togther, I gave Rita nuuiy 
gifts. Some were expensive and 
others were not, but I asked her to 
return all my gifts. (She had given 
me some gifts, too, which I return
ed, although she told me she didn’t 
want them.)

Well, last Sunday morning 1 
found all the gifts I had given her 
dumped on my front lawn! Of 
couTM my neighbors saw this stuff 
on my lawn, and now I ’m the 
l a u g h i n g  s t o c k  o f  t h e  
neighborhood.

How would you handle this? I bad 
given Rita a three-piece set of patio 
fiBiiiture, a microwave oven, a 
stereo, and about 20 stuffed 
animals. And to think I almost 
married her!

BURNED UP IN  ALABAMA
DEAR BURNED: A gift is a gift 

— not a loan. True. Rita was 
spiteful to have damped your gifts 
on the lawn for all to see, but K was 
tacky of you to ask her to return 
them. 'The exception would have 
been an engagement ring, which

carries with it a promise to marry, 
in which CUM if she broke that pro
mise, the gift should have been 
returned, quietly.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY; I ’ve been l iv i i «  

with a man for nine years. We have 
a 7-year-old son togdOier, and I now 
feel as though it is important for us 
to g ^  married and become a real 
family.

Whenever I bring this up, my 
boyfriend gives me a lot of excuses 
why he can’t marry me. None are 
legitimate. This does not leave me 
feeling very good about mysdf. 
How can I get him to marry me?

DEADEND
DEAR DEAD END: Yon can’t 

force a man to marry yon if he 
doesn’t want to. If yon are concern
ed about your “ rights.”  see a 
lawyer and find out if yon are living 
in a state that recognises common- 
law marriages. You may have all 
the legal rights of a wife, although 
what you really want is a ring on 
your finger, a certificate of mar
riage and a “ Mrs.”  in front of your 
name.

Reiter’s syndrome and symptoms reexamined
d e a r  d r . DONOHUE: Your 

column on Reiter’s syndrome left 
questions in my mind. I had not 
heard of such a connection between 
three separate inflammations until 
you mentioned it. Is Reiter’s 
diagnosed from these symptoms or 
is there a series of tests to confirm 
H? What kind of doctor can best 
make this diagnosis? — L.C.S.

I guess I have to go back to the 
drawing board on this one.

Reiter’s is a form of arthritis. 
When Dr. Reiter first described it 
he listed three elements — joint in
flammation (arthritis), urethral 
discharge (urethritis) and eye in
flammation. The urethra is the 
urinary tube from the bladder.

Today, we add certain skin signs 
to those and apply the term 
Reiter’s if all or some of those signs 
or combinations of them are pre
sent along with joint inflammation. 
We’re not sure of the cause of this 
strange collection of signs and 
symptoms, but we think that an in- 

, faction triggers the inflammatory 
respones.

(Kten, it begins with a sexually- 
jransmitted urinary tract infec
tion. Here’s a typical scenario. The 
person develops a urethral 
discharge that is from an organism 
other than gonorrhea. A few weeks 
hiter, the joints begin to swell and 
pain. Knees, heels and toes are 
common sites. The other symp
toms listed may follow later.

As the doctor follows this pro
gress he can begin to suspect that 
he is dealing with Reither’s. But 
before he can do that he first must 
rule out other known causes of joint 
inflammation, which is the key fm- 
ding, of course.

Dr. Donohue
Here is where the tests come into 

the picture. These help exclude 
non-Reiter’s causes for the various 
signs. There is no single test that 
confirms Reiter’s syndrome.

Your fam ily  doctor knows 
enough about Reiter’s to diagnose 
it. I f  he has to he can consult a 
rheumatologist, a specialist in joint 
diseases. As promised, I have in
cluded a section on Rieiter’s in a 
revision of my booklet, “ How You 
Clan Control Arthritis,”  which is 
now available. Readers may order 
by writing me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and SO cents.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is 
the danger point o f eyeball 
pressure so far as the danger of 
glaucoma is concerned? — I.B.

The danger point is that at which 
the pressure threatens the health of 
the <q>tic nerve at the back of the 
eyeball. I don’t offer that as a 
vague gmerality. Many people 
whose pressure may be within nor
mal range can be in the danger 
category. For them, the pressure it 
too great. What is normal for one

★ R E W A R D *

For information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of the 
persons responsible for the theft 
of approximately 120 sacks of 
cotton seed from a locked 
barn 6 miles east of Stanton 
The sacks were Diamond 
Delinting sacks with Wayno 
Stroup C-13 stenciled on the 
top of each sack.

Call 915-263^)604 
or contact

Martin County SharHf ’s Offica

D ue to  th e  loss o f o u r b e lo ved  
G ra n d m o th e r , M rs . C h o n  
R o d rig u ez, th e  w ed d in g  dan ce  
sch ed u led  fo r Ju n e  2 1 s t has  
been  can c e lled .
M r. and M rs. J im m y R o d rig u ez

Guilford L Jones. III. C E Thomas. III. and Hardy Wilkerson
of

JONES A ASSOCIATES. PC
are pleased to announce that Mr Thomas has become a principal 
in the firm and that the name of the firm has been changed to 

JONES *  THOMAS, PC 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

and are also pleased to announce that
Mr Wilkerson

has become a senior assoaate in the firm 
The firm continues its practice of law at 600 Main Street in Big Spring 
and in its brarxJi office in Marble Falls
Mr Roth, after 3 years of dedicated legal practice here, will be 
departing August 15. 1986 to establish a practice in his hometown 
area of Beaumont, Tx We wish him the best

may be abnormal for others.
ITiis seeming contradiction is 

another reason why glaucoma 
earns its description as an in
sidious illness. For it may be pre
sent and lumhice no symptoms or 
warning test readings. Most often, 
h o w e v e r ,  t h e  g l a u c o m a  
(tonometer) test is a reliable in
dicator of the health of the eye so 
far as pressure is concerned. The 
lesson to be darwn from this is that 
one should not allow a normal 
tonometer reading lead to neglect 
of other signs of ^ u com a  — sight 
disturbance, frequent need for cor
rective lens changes, etc.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
medical report includes the term, 
accentuated “ lardosis.”  I hate to 
guess what that means, but maybe 
yon know. — Mrs. T.L.

T h a t ’ s a n e w  m e d i c a l  
malapropism, and whoever wrote 
it ranks up there with the literary 
character who described her leg 
vessel protrusions as “ very close”

veins (for varicose veins, of 
course).

The reference on your report was 
really to accentuated “ lordosis.”  
Everyone has some lordosis, which 
is the inward curvature of the 
lower back. I f  it’s accentuated, you 
can have an abdomen that pro- 
truds. It’s a postural problem. With 
a bit of ima^nation, I supposed you 
could describe the abdominal pro
trusion as “ lardosis,”  at that, but 
I ’m sure that’s not what the 
transcriber of your report meant. 
Lordosis is a Greek word meaning 
“ leaning forward.”

Uaimt properly treeted, bath gleucome mad 
catmrmetM can lead to bUndueaa. U  you are el- 
Weted with either d  theme ailmeate, or know eo- 
meattewholn, write to Dr Donahue, iacareaithe 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Bo* lltIO , Cbicego, IL 
dealt,lorhlabooklet, ‘•CataracteandClaueoma." 
Endaaea long, edtmddreeeed, etamped envelope 
and 50 cento

Dr Donohue weicomet reader mail but regret* 
that, due to the tremendouo volume received dal
ly, he i* unable to amwer Individual letter* 
fiM dera ' queoUan* are Incorporated in hi* col
umn whenever poaolble.
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Area briefs
Westside Center kicks-off 
activities for the ̂ m m er

The summer program for tfae 
Westside (Community Center 
has kicked-ofr.

Twelve of the Up With People 
cast joined the kids of center at 
a skating party at Skateland 
June 12.

The softball camp began June 
16. H ie  first com p^tive game 
is June 20 at 9:30 a.m.

The Sew and Chatt«- Club 
donated money to help buy t- 
shirts for the camp.

During the summer, Friday 
mornings will be reserved for 
softball games. Kick ball will be 
held Wednesday mornings.

Kids, ages 10 and above, will 
bowl at Bowl-a-rama each 
Thursday at 10 a.m.

H ie annual weiner roast will 
be held at 11:30 a.m. on July 3. 
Parents are welcome to attend.

The center will be closed July 
4.

Children ages 5 through 14 are 
eligible to partake in the pro
grams o r id M  at the ¿enter.

Regular programs such as 
arts and crafts, story time, 
music and recreatioo games are 
required activittea that the child 
must participate in in order to 
participate in special programa.

(Children who don’t bring hin
ches to the center for their noon 
meal will be fed the Salvation 
Army. TTie meal is free. The
^ m is sponsored by the 

on Army under the Youth 
Feeding Program.

H ie center is open frixn 8 
a.m.- 5 p.m. Children must 
leave the center by 4 p.m.

H ie children wbo m ’t have 
rides will be transported to and 
from the center by the center’s 
van. Parents muat call and re
quest the service. A reponsiUe 
party should be at home when 
the child is delivered in the 
evening.

For more information call the 
Westside Community O nter 
287-6680 or visit the center at 
1311 W? 4117 Si.

Coahoma homemakers meet
C o a h o m a  E x t e n s i o n  

Homemakers Club met for a 
business luncheon June 11 in the 
home of Virginia Hnner.

Montez Bunn, president, call
ed the meetmg to order. Jo 
C!allahan read die devotional.

Minutes of the May meeting 
were read and approved.

Paulette Lindsey will meet 
with the county yearbook com
mittee in August.

Officers for 1987 were elected 
and will be installed in January.

N e x t  m e e t i n g  w i l l  be 
September 10 in ¿he home of 
Eloise Davis.

Coahoma school reunion set
The 1966 Coahoma High 

School graduates will celebrate 
their class reunion at the 
C o a h o m a  E l e m e n t a r y

Cafetorium June 21 at 2 p.m.
A nyon e who g rad u ated  

around that time is invited to 
attend.

MENTAL HEALTH 
CRISIS HOT-LINE

Ask Operator for Enterprise 8-HELP (4537)
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Thursday
Notes

B y  S teve  B elv in

Cardinals pound Ponies

WeTI start off the Notes with news for you softball fans. 
The Third Annual Spring City Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball 

Tournament will be held June 21 at Johnny Stone Memorial 
Park.

Entry fee is $100 per team. The first three teams will 
receive team and individual trophies. The fourth and fifth 
place teams will receive team trophies. There will also be 
an All-Toumament team, Golden Glove, Sportsmanship and 
Most Valuable Player awards.

To enter, call Rocky Viera at 267-7773 or Noel Hull at 
263-6841 (work) or 263-3108 (home).

★  ♦  ♦  ★  *
The Colorado City Warriors Men’s Slow-PHch Softball 

Tournament will be held June 27-29 at Hertenburger Field.
Entry fee is $90 per team and the deadline for entry is 

June 25. There is a 15-man roster limit. Team and individual 
trophies will go to the first two finishers. The third placé 
team will receive a team trophy. There will also be an MVP 
award and 10 all-toumament selections.

ToentereallVinee‘Gaonaai728-«967.--
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

The Sixth Annual Women’s Amateur Softball Association 
Slow-Pitch Tournament will be held June 28-29 at the 
University of Texas Permian-Basin Complex in Odessa.

Entry fee is $100 per team and each team is assured of at 
least three games. Entry deadline is June 25.

To enter call Teresa Fierro at 367-7238 or Shelly McGuire 
at 367-6584 or Elaine Dansby at 362-8034.

The Coahoma United Girls Softball Association Division I 
Tournament will be held Saturday June 21 at the Coahoma 
softball fields. Action will get underway at 8 a.m. Teams 
from Coahoma, Big Spring, Monahans, Andrews,and Col
orado City will be competing.

There will also be a carnival at the diamonds at 4 p.m. and 
raffle for a car will be held at 9 p.m. Tickets are $1 and can 
be purchased at the ball games.

A- *  *  #
Recent run-off from June showers stirred both fish and 

fishermen at Lake Spence.
There was a seven-pound black bass, 24-pound blue cat

fish and a 36-pound yellow catfish caught. Dee and Lil 
Anderson of Ackerly caught a 36-pound, two ounce yellow 
catfish.

At L^ake Thomas Roy Birdie of Big Spring caught 
"W-'pound yellow-catfish- and a 6~ponnd hiue-catfish. -

★  *
Now for some golfing news.
The Big Spring Country Club Ladies Golf Association held 

their scramble play Thursday and the team of Betty Knight, 
Bernice Jordan and Barbara Hall. The team shot a one 
under par.

Finishing second with even par was the trio of Angela 
parks, Joyce Ellis and Dottie Mullen.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
MAX COFFEE is making it a habit of scoring hole-in- 

ones. Last Saturday at the Comanche Trail Golf Course he 
aced the first hole using a seven iron. The shot was witness
ed by his wife, Betty Ray, J.R. Rogers and B.D. Brunson.

Coffee scored a hole-in-one three weeks earlier on May 24. 
He also scored a hole-in-one on Aprin 24, 1983.

♦  ★  ★  ★  ★
The Snyder Fourth of July Open will be held July 3-5 at the 

Snyder junior high courts. There are age divisions in singles 
and doubles play from 10-35 years old. Entry deadline is Ju
ly 21 and entry fee is $8 per per per event.

For more information call 573-8602.

The Texas A&M Baseball Camp will be held June 29-July 
4 at the A&M university in College Station.

The camp is for boys ages 13 to senior high school, pro
viding the player hasn’t played baseball on a varsity level.

For more information call (409) 845-3333.

N *r*M  photo by T im  Appol

Texas League Ponies' pitcher Aclrian Zarate hurls it home in Wedaes- 
day night Little League championship action against the National League 
Cardinals. Zarate held the Cardinals in check until the sixth inning, when 
eight Cardinal runs ended Zarate's and the Ponies' chances for the title.

Eight left in World Cup

By STEVE BELVIN 
Sports Edher

H ie National League Cardinals 
broke open a close game in their 
last turn at bat to dnun the Texas 
League Ponys 12-4 last night in city 
Little League playttff action.

What was for awhile a pitcher’s 
duel turned into a (Ordinals bat 
ting show as the Cards, the fourth 
place finisher in the National 
League, scored eight runs against 
the second place finisher in the 
Texas League in the top of the sixth 
inning. H ie outburst turned a 4-2 
contest into a rout.

The first five innings boiled down 
to a duel between the Cardinals’ 
Abel Hilario and the Ponys’ Adrian 
Zarate. Both pitchers went the 
distance, but it was Hilario’s mix
ture of fast balls and curves that 
won out out over Zarate’s sweeping 
curve.

Zarate didn’t have the best of 
backup. His team committed eight 
errors, many in the outfield, thus 
giving the Cardinals extra bases. 
On the other hand, Hilario had good 
de fen se  behind him.  Th ird  
haseman Rocky Ortega and short
stop Ross Roberts turned in strong 
games.

Hilario surrendered eights, 
while the (Cardinals banged out 14 
hits against Zarate.

H ie (Cardinals collected eight 
hits in their big sixth inning. 
Ortega and Ramirez both singled 
and doubled in the inning. Roberts 
added another double and Mauricio 
Terros, Sammy Vierra and Loren
zo Yanez all singled.

Ortega and Ramirez led the win
ners with three hits apiece. Vierra 
and Roberts accounted for two hits 
each.

H ie Cardinals drew Tirst blood in 
the third by scoring three nuis. 
Chris Alexander, V ierra and 
Hilario each got run scoring hits.

H ie Ponys cut the lead to 3-2 in 
the fourth when Patrick Nichols’ 
single scored Klint Kemper, who 
went three-for three in the game. 
Nichols scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Jason Hodnett.

’Hie Cardinals padded their lead 
to 4-2 in the fifth when Vierra singl
ed and scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Hilario.

’Then^tlie' Cardinals blgi eight 
run, sixth inning spelled dmm for 
the Ponys.

The Ponys got their last two runs 
in the bottom of the sixth. Owen

MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The se
cond round of the World Cup 
started with a Mexican fiesta and a 
Belgian shocker. It ended with the 
defending champions ousted, the 
Brazilians perfect and Emilio ‘ "The 
Vulture”  Butragueno reaching 
stardom.

Eight teams — Mexico, Belgium, 
Braril, France, West Germany, 
England, Argentina and Spain — 
advanced into the world soccer 
championship quarterfinals this 
weekend.

Others also are smiling, like 
Butragueno, the Spanish striker 
who led his team to a 5-1 rout of 
Denmark. He scored four goals, 
equalling a World (hip record last 
accomplished 20 years ago, as 
Spain ended the Danes’ hopes for a 
World Cup title in their first 
appearance.

Belgium, which plays Spain on 
Sunday, registered the biggest

upset of the tournament in the 
World Cup’s best game so far. The 
vaunted Soviet Union, which 
outscored opponents 9-1 in the first 
round, twice took a one-goai lead 
over Belgium, a third-place 
qualifier. But, each time, the 
Belgians rallied.

Brazil next plays France, which 
sent 1982 champion Italy home ear
ly with a 2-0 victory. The French 

- had not beaten Italy' in an interna
tional tournament game since 1920.

But led by Michel Platini, con
sidered by many the world's best 
midfielder, the European cham
pions dominated the Italians.

West Germany ended the World 
Chip dreams of Morocco, which was 
the first African team every to 
make the second round. H ie Ger
mans had trouble with Morocco’s 
staunch defense and needed 88 
minutes before Lothar Matthaeus 
scored on a free kick.

Sutton wins 300!

California Angolt' pitcher Don Sutton raises his arms in iubilation as he 
gets the final out against the Texas Rangers to record his 300th career 
victory Wednesday night at Anaheim Stadium. Sutton's 3-hit pitching 
paced the Angels to a S-l victory.

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  Don 
Sutton, who says he’s a man of lit
tle outward emotion, joyously 
thrust his right arm into the air and 
suddenly was hugging his team
mates, his manager, his family.

As a backdrop, an Anaheim 
Stadium crowd of 37,044 continued 
a roaring ovation that had begun 
with the start of the ninth inning.

Wednesday night, the California 
Angels’ right-hander became just 
the 19th player in baseball history 
to win 300 games

He did it in grand fashion, with a 
three-hit, no-walk, complete-game 
performance in the Angels’ 5-1 vic
tory over the Texas Rangers

“ Hiat was the nicest, sweetest 
roar I ’ve ever heard.”

Sutton smiled as be recalled a 
brief conversation with California 
Manager Gene Mauch just after 
the game

“ O n e  said, ‘Nice going, I got a 
thrill out of that, too,’ ”  Sutton 
related. “ I said. ‘ I know you’re 
against this kind of thing, but you 
can bug me if you want ’

“ He said, “Hiis one time and this 
one time only.’ ”

His 300th win was vintage Sutton,

Smith’s single scored Zarate and 
Kemper’s single scored Smith.

H ie Cardinals will face the first 
place National League Lions 
tonight at 7:30 at the National 
League park.

Hits — Cantinsls 14, Ponys 8; LOB — Car- 
dinals 4; Ponys 4: E rrors — Cardinsls: 
H ilario, Fierro, Terros, Martines, P o i^  
— P. Grigg, S. Grigg, Nichols (3); Hodnett 
(3); 3B — Canfinata: V ierra, Ponys: 
Keniper; ZB — Cardiiials: Roberts (3); 
Ortega, Ramirez; Ponys; Smith; WP — 
H ilario ; LP -  Zarate, Time; 1:30 
Cardinals DOS 018 — 13'
Ponys 000 302 - 4

Yankees 18, Royals 8
H ie National League Yankees 

used good defense and a heavy bat 
to record their second win, an 18-8 
thrashing of the International 
League Royals.

’The Royals sealed their own fate 
by making eight errors, thus allow
ing 18 Yankees to cross the plate on 
only seven hits. Jay Gresset pitch
ed a four-hitter for the win, and 
Robert Lopez took the loss for the 
home-team Royals.

The Yankees will face the 
American League Ckilts Hiursday 
night in quarterfinal play.

Rangers 6, Pirates 3
Pat Chawaria recorded eight 

strikeHKits and gave up but one 
walk to get the win for the Rangers. 
He was backed iq> by six runs on 
six hits, two hits apiece coming off 
the bats of Clay Klatt and Andy 
Carmichael.

Greg Skelton walked six and 
struck out one in taking the loss. 
Travis Sinclair hit three singles in 
the losing effort.

H ie Rangers will face the Texas 
League Tigers at six tonight at 
Texas League Park.

Cubs 22, Astros 6
TTie American League Astros 

pounded out 16 hits and played 
error-free ball to whip the Texas 
League Cubs.

TTie Astros took charge early as 
the order went around twice in the 
Astros’ 10-run Hrst inning. ’Hiat 
proved to be all the cushion winn
ing pitcher Kevin Rogers would 
need on his way to a two-hitter. 
Gloria Munoz took the loss for the 
Cubs.

Brant Lasters two first-inning 
RB I’s and and three hits apiece 
from Brandon Rogers, Adrian 
Calvio and Ricky Grimsiey led the 
production.

as he got the Rangers 14 times on 
flies, nine times on grounders in
cluding one double play while fac
ing just two batters over the 
minimum

H ie only hits by the Rangers — 
who lost their fifth straight and saw 
their American League West lead 
over the Angels dwindle to a half
game — were singles by Ruben 
Sierra in the second and eighth inn
ings, and Pete Incaviglia’s 12th 
homer, a solo shot in the seventh.

'Hie Angels staked Sutton, who 
now has a 300-233 career record 
and 5-5 mark this year, to a 3-0 lead 
in the first inning.

Sutton, who describes himself as 
a “ mechanic, an unspectacular 
grinder,”  said it would take him 
some time to really digest what 
reaching the milestone means to 
him.

But he did say: “ I ’ve been trying 
legally and illegally to get 
here for years. What it means is 
that I just stayed around 21 years 
to win 300 You have to sacrifice, 
you have to discipline yourself

Asked what his goals are now, he 
answered; “ Seven hundred starts, 
5,000 innings ... and 301 wins ”

Len Bias 
(jead from 
heart attack

RIVERDALE, Md. (A P ) -  
Len B ias, the 22-year-old 
Maryland All-American picked 
No. 2 in the National Basketball 
Association draft Tuesday, died 
suddenly early today after suf
fering an apparent heart attack.

Bias was brought to Leland 
Memorial Hospital, outside 
Washington, at 6:50 a m. after 
suffering cardio-respiratory ar
rest, hospital spokesman Frank 
Berry said. B e ^  said Bias was 
unconscious and in critical con
dition when he arrived by 
ambulance.

Bias was pronounced dead at 
8:50 a.m.. Berry said.

Jack Zane, University of 
Maryland sports information of
ficer, said Bias was stricken at 
his campus dormitory, and his 
teammates summoned help 
Maryland Coach Lefty Driesell 
and members of the team also 
went to the hospital, Zane said.

Bias was drafted by the NBA 
Champion Boston Celtics, and 
afterward said: “ It has always 
been my dream to play in the 
NBA. Now I have a present 
within the dream, to play with 
the Celtics.

“ Without a doubt. I ’ll be part 
of the Celtics tradition.”

Celtics’ star Larry Bird, who 
urged the team to pick Bias, 
said, " I t ’s horrible. I am too 
shocked to respond It’s the 
cruelest thing I ever heard. I 
was really looking forward to 
coming to rookie camp to play 
with Mm.”

Red Auerbach, O ltics ’ presi
dent, said, “ We’ll always con
sider him a member of the 
Celtics family.”

“ He’s a kid .. who just had his 
main goal in life, which was to 
be drafted by the Celtics and 
high by the Celtics ... He was 
one of the most happy people, 

“ He had the took and th^at- 
dtude and the work habits nrhf 
a great player.”

Celtics’ Coach K.C. Jonas saM 
Bias had been Birougb physical 
exams and “ canoe out perfect.”  

Bias, Maryland’s all-time 
leading scorer, was a two-time

-  I?»

' -h ';.V

Len Bias, 32-year old University 
of Maryland basketball star 
drafted Tuesday by the Boston 
Celtics, died suddenly in 
Maryland early Thursday.

Atlantic Coast Conference 
Player of the Year. The 6-foot-8, 
210-pound forward averaged 
23.2 points as a senior and was 
named to the All-America team.

Only one Maryland basketball 
player had ever been drafted 
higher than Bias. John Lucas 
was the No. 1 player taken in 
1976 by the Houston Rockets.

Georgia Tech Ckiach Bobby 
Cremins, whose team also plays 
in the ACC, called Bias one of 
the greatest players ever to play 
in the league.

“ Htis totally shocks me. I 
tMnk Red Auerbach said it best 
when he said they had draftd the 
best atMete in the NBA draft.

“ Len Bias was the best athlete 
in the draft. He was a great, 
great player. It’s such a shame 
In all my years in the ACC, as a 
player and a coach, he’s as good 
as anyone who came thorugh 
the league,”  Cremins said.

NBA president David Stern, 
who had dinner with Bias and 
other prospective high picks the 
night before the draft, called 
Bias “ a poised, good natured 
and friendly young naan with a 
wonderful future We join his 
family, friends and fans in 
mourning his tragic death,”  he 
said.

ACC C om m issioner Bob 
James called it “ a terrible, te r  
rible loss ”

“ Here’s a young man who ob
viously was a trm aoflou s 
physical spsctaasM,** ha said 
“ No one would ever believe he 
could have any pnM nas like 
that.”

k.i
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DoeBaylrirrt|ipedattr NeaMng 
three ni  doublé with one out In the 
oM h  ianiag to f iv e  Boritoo a three- 

behtod Dentos “ OU 
I’a eight-hit 

kylor’s tloahle came oo 
(nmi Briaa Ftoher, who relieved 
taacr Bob Shirley with runnera on 
second and tMitl 
Boston leads the second-place 
Yankees by games in the AL 
East.

New York’s Ken Griffey, who 
was fined $10,W0 earlier in the day 
for missing Ttiesday night’s game, 
hsmered in the sixth to tie the 
^ m e .

Tigers S, Orioles 1
Rookie È ie  King pitched a five- 

hitter for the first complete game 
of his major-league career and 
Larry Herndon hit a two-run 
homer. K ii^  walked two and 
Struck out nine in his third major- 
league start.

Loser Scott McGregor was work
ing on a one-hitter when a throwing 
error by second baseman Alan 
Wiggins allowed Tom Brookens to 
reach base with one out in the fifth. 
Herndon followed with a home run 
over the center-field fence, his 
fourth of the season. Lou Whitaker 
and Lance Parrish added RBI 
singles for the Tigers.

A ’s 1, R ^ a ls  a
Dave Kingman's isth home'run 

of the season, one of Just four hits 
o ff Bret Saberhagen, provided the 
only run in the second inning. Win
ner Curt Young also pitched a four- 
hitter and recorded the second 
shutout of his major league career. 
He struck out two and walked two. 

Brewers 3, Blue Jays 1
Rookie Mike Felder drove in two 

runs with his first major-league 
homer and Teddy Higuera scat
tered eight hits. Higuera, 9-5, 
struck out eight to give him 98, se
cond in the AL. His eight complete 
games leads the league. He gave 
up a run in the first iiming on Cliff 
Johnson’s double.

Felder put the Brewers ahead in 
the third when he homered off Jim 
C lancy a fte r  Charlie M oore 
walked.

Tsdns It, White Sox 9
Minnesota tied the game with 

four runs in the bottom of the ninth 
on Kent Hrbek’s second homer of 
the game, a two-nm shot, and 
Mickey Hatcher’s two-run pinch 
single and won on Steve Lombar- 
doszi’s lOtb-innlng triple. Kirby 
Puckett opened Üie 10th with a

s in ^  off Gene Nelson and Lom- 
hnrdoazi foBowed with a hard 
orounder down the third-hnae M««» 
that rolled iido the left-field comer.

H w  White Sox had built a lead 
as Ron Kittle homered twice and 
stole home on the front end of a 
double steal.

ladlaas 5. M ariaen l 
Ken Sefarom allowed three hita in 

seven >n«ing« and Brett Butler 
iS r-t*^^ *****® **» tripled and scored twice 

as Cleveland snapped Seattle’s 
fo u r-ga m e  w in n in g  s treak . 
Schrom, who left the game because 
of a strained Achilles tendon, 
allowed a bomer by Phil BraiBey 
and singles by John Moses and 
Danny 'Tartabull. Loser Jim Beat- 
tie gave up four runs on nine hits in 
6 2-3 innings in only his second ap
pearance of the season after 
recu pera tin g  from  shoulder 
surgery.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Expos 7. MeU 4

Montreal’s Tim Wallach, who 
entered the gune l-for-19 with 11 
strikeouts against Dwight Gooden, 
tagged his nemesis for two homers 
and drove in flve runs. Wallach 
became the first player to homer 
twice in a game against Gooden, 
8-3, in the 21-year-old right
hander’s three-year major-league 
career.

The victory went to Floyd 
Youmans, a one-time h ^  school 
u »m m ate of Goodni’s in T a n ^ ,  
Fla. Younums pitched 51-3 in n i^  
and gave up five hits, including 
Darryl Strawberry’s solo homer.

Gooden went 6 1-3 innings and 
gave up seven runs, six of them 
earned, on six hits. He walked six 
and struck out just one. Wallachhit 
a sacrifice fly in the first inning, a 
solo home run in the third and a 
three-run shot in the seventh that 
made the score 7-1 and chased 
Gooden.

Montreal won twice in the three- 
game series with the NL Elast- 
leading Mets but Neiil York still 
leads the second-place Expos by 
9V̂  games.
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. lr ik U a .p n p r ii 
aaSraari atoas. Aav I 
UBMvMbarririiriSa

toriÉriySUWa

’’ 'AUSmaa
■ ririS W ik r iH a  i
■ tutor tola Ha aril-

MriJatn. It A la, ItM
toa oritoaet I h i  Oriraato to to aariaal to Ori 
Btfctal (fg) r i  Ha total Sri aad rival bato ri» 
i n  r i  Crib ar caririlad chrik. ton»S br a touh
aariatacMry to lha d tjr r i  Staatoa.‘Tnaa. ar a I  
btaS i t  to Ha to rri r i  eath ar eariStoS d » H . K to

PUBLIC NOTICE Otyt
NOTICE TO OOtmtACrOBS OF THE FOLLOW 

INC WORK FOR 
OLAMOOCK OOUmV 

OARDEN CITV. TKXAS 
RBcmPTSorsme:
Saatod (rafatak arH ba lacatvad bgr Gtoaacock 
Caaaty at Ha Goariy JuSh ’* OOtoa. «Ttoaarnrt 
Couaty Carithoaae, Gardba Ctty, Taaaa, uaUI 
l t : « a m .  Juaan, IMX Nr A Ne» M ila lia ia rf 
Buttdlas tar Gtoaaeach Oanrijr.
Bria ahAU ba aSHaaaad to Gtoaaeack Oaaatjr. c/a 
Jaba Rahtoaaa. Otualjr M h . tori »10 ba pM c-

lasIvaaHartHator
trttbHann Ito MS aagrtla» a l£  aacb b ri to ai 
aaS batara aOctol rriaettoa r i  aach bid. ar, I  
raaH dtoaacrilasHtaaardHar ar i .aatbto

aMattoaad. Bbto a»y aol be arMbdraaa attar Iba 
da» aad dale art tar reealpl r i  to * . 
b id  REQUIREMENTS:
A caatoar'a check or oarilllad cback aa a atoto or 
Battoaal baak to Ha atoto at Taaaa. parkbk 
»ithout raeor i r i  to Gtoaacock Caaaiy, oraaac- 
oaptaUc Svrriy Propeaal Bead to aa I 

I lhaa live parcaal (S% I r i  Iba 1llvepareaaK 
, toebribageo

elaraaali 
a  cfAlta

aaardad 0»  coalract the todd» »10 praaNdly

ad la lha Spadflcadoac aad laalnKUaaa to Bri- 
d»a. A Partarauoec aad Pajraaal Bead la Ha
aniinvdiitiiatb»ib-r*|rrrTm  im U r-n tlliT ra i 
trapi price abaO be required r i  the aucocaattal

Dennis “ Oil Can" Boyd reacts aHer striking out ttw  New York Yankees 
pinch h itter Dan Pasqua to end the seventh inning Wednesday night for 
the Boston Rod Sox. The Sox broke a 2-3 tie  in the ninth to win 5-2 and give 
“ Oil Can" his ninth win. The Sox swept me fliree game series rroan ine 
Yankees.

PRIME CONTRACT:
AO »ark tochritot Briatal oaHuHtoa »III be 
a»ardad nad« a airito coalraet.
BIDDING DOCUMEm:
The Gaaeral Coadactar a » ; eblala Flaaa aad

M itia r »ii«u  liitM '«  milea
'̂BaadlT Gardri Cl-

baatoaaa la Ha Slato r i  Teiat, i 
He Cttjr r i  Staatoa. Taiaa.

The aaooaaaM BMd» »10 ba regalrad la tar- 
atoh a FWtaraaaace Baad aad a Para»« Baad la 
d» auMual r i  rito oaalract, If ri»  oaairael la la aa- 
caaa r i  SM.«M. The baa* ahaO ba arlttaa bjr a 
feaaaaaibla Suraljr Ooripaajr aulhaftaad to *  
bariaaaa tod» Slato r i  Tana, aad aaOalactaair lo 
He Oamr, aa raqrirad Ñr Arricita U *a  aad SUt, 
VA.T.CS., aad aO ralatod ainavbiiaali.

AU haap auB aad UBit prieaa aval be alatod la 
boH acripi aad flouraa. Tha 0»a»a raaaraaa Ihe 
rigM to refací aagr ar aO bUa aad to »alva tar- 
atoOttaa lo caae r i  aa*BuMT ar lack e( daareaaa 
la atadas Iba prieaa la He toda. Ha 0»a« 
raaarvea d» i lM  to caaaid» Ha Ba» advaa- 
tapaori oavlractlaa Huaaf. ar to rafact ri»  btd. 
UriOriaubte (ar ••iad»laarad” l vari prieaa »10 
aalberi» 0» Ova» to rataci Ha tod.

BiSdara are opaelad to toapael 0» alto r i  d» 
»ark aad to lafarvi tbaa»rivoa raaardtos aB laeal 
eaadHlari uad» addch Ha »ack to to ba daaa.

The Coamclar aa»t a b i*  bjr d» Waga aad 
Haar La»a r i  Ha Stola r i  Taaaa aad r ia »  par aal 
tari Ihaa He rato taBOy praaciHad ar aa ato lacH 

lL  >R0VISI0NS. abtebavri tola He SPECIAL

ty. TX 7STW, IMS) MI IMI, ar trori Gary

Reds 3, Astros 2
Eric Davis hit a two-run homer 

in the ninth inning off Houston 
relief ace Dave Smith. Houston 
starter Mike Scott took a three- 
hitter and 2-1 lead into the ninth but 
was replaced after striking out 
leadoff batter Pete Rose. Frank 
DiPino allowed a single to Dave 
Parker and Smith, who has 16 
saves, was brought in to face 
Davis, who drove a 1-0 pitch far 
over the left-field fence for his sixth

home run of the season. Cincin
nati’s E^ddie Milner and Houston’s 
Glenn Davis hit solo homers.

Giants 8, Padres 3
Chris Brown, Bob Melvin, and 

Jose Uribe homered and San Fran
cisco battered Mark Thurmond for 
Hve hits and three runs in 11-3 inn
ings. The homers by Brown and 
Melvin came in the second inning 
while Uribe hit a two-run shot off 
Gene Walter in eighth. Mike 
LaCoss pitched 61-3 innings for the 
.victory.

Dodgers 5, Braves 2
Franklin Stubbs homered and 

drove in three runs while Fernando 
Valenzuela gave up six hits in 6 2-3 
innings, including conzsecutive 
home runs to Dale Murphy and Bob 
Homer in the fourth inning, and 
became the NL ’s second 10-game 
winner. Stubbs keyed a three-run 
third inning with a two-run single 
and hit his 12th home run in the 
ninth.

Cnbs 5, Phillies 4
Ron Cey sco r^  from third base

on a bases-loaded wild pitch by 
Philadelphia reliever Don Carman 
in the bottmn o f the 10th inning. 
Earlier in the inning, pinch runner 
Dave Martinez stole second but 
was thrown out at the ¡date on 
Cey’s single.

Leon Durham started the Cubs 
back from a 4-1 deficit with a two- 
run double in the eighth. Shawon 
Dunstoo led o ff the ninth with his 
eighth bomer, knocking out Shane 
Rawley and tying the game.

Cardiaals 4-1, Pirates 2-2
Bill Almon’s sacrifice fly in the 

12th inning scored Joe Orsulak with 
the winidng run as Pittsburgh 
snapped a six-game losing streak. 
ElaiTier, the Cardinals completed a 
4-2 victory that was improperly 
halted in the sixth inning Monday 
night on account of rain.

In the suspended game. Jack 
Clark homered and Danny Cox 
beat the Pirates for the eighth time 
in nine lifetime decisions by scat
tering four hits over flve innings 
Monday night.

Biyari Bhrd., Sao Aagria, TX 7H0S, (MS) 
«SHH. iqtoB * p « l t  al n « .«  tar aacb tal r i  
Plaoa aad SpadScaHv». Ttoa RiB a m » *  r i  II» 
depaall »10 b t ralwaad to aacb biddar taa- 
DMdlataly an»  raluni r i  U» P lari aad SpaeUla- 
Uoaa, prepaid. In gaad cenOUna. caatpl a retaad 
(ar donimaala ralumad lator 0»» Ian (Ml * y t  
aRar Ha * t o  a( Ha Hd opaalag »10 a» ba 
obUsataiy.
BmAC!CEPTAN(X::
In oriaptoaace »Oh llo r it  BUI nsu , MH

lagiBwetoBtriH kldldlHFĤ amBMUBly larflM
riadScaliaiB and pUaa an  aa Alt b  Ih t riBea al 
Ha CUy Manaair. Slantaa, Taaaa, a a d riH a ri-  
Bca r i  PaikhlU, SailH A Ootpar, lac. OaaaaRkn 
EiMtatata, SU4 IlMauaaa Drive, MUOand.

Ha rIMd I any or aO h i* .  11» Oeratr 
_ Itovralveany taratoHbaabibl* 

arbAkOns. T1» Oeratr may accapi any bid da r i l 
ad to be advaMaaewa

OLASSOOOTCOUNTY 
GARDEN CITY, TEXAS 
MM Jana U AM. IMS

Coptoa r i  Ha SpacWcaliaaa atay ba aacarad 
from PaikblU, SmiH A Oaapar. lac., OaanWao 
Fapliwara. SS14H»niMoa Drive, MI(tand,Ttoma 
7t7M, nam a depotil r i  TWENTY-FIVE 
DOLLARS (SS.MI aa a Buanalea r i  Ha ta it 
rttora r id »  plana and apt! inraltoaa.TbaaaUra 
dtpotil »01 bt raAndad, prnvl*d aO dacaaatala 
am rabantd »Hbin HIcty daya altar Ha data tar 

, 0 i t  navaaltd lln l aO 
tie r to Ha bid drdenanaata be retomad prior I 

lauDtdiale letaad ri danatlL U Hay an ae toas» 
requind. No rtAmd at dtpaall »01 ba aia* aa

(be date tar ncalvino b i* .
CITY OF STANTON, TEXAS
By DaaayFryar 
aor June U  A IP. UH

SCOREBOARD J
N L S tand ings

EaalDivtotoa
W L Pet. GB

New York 44 la .710 —
llo a ire a l 34 27 SS7
P h ila d e lp h ia 2« 32 473 14tk
Chicago 27 36 .426 17tk
St. Louis 23 36 419 U
Pittsburgh 23 31 410 18H

West Dtatotaa
Hmiston 33 3B 334 —
San Franclaco 34 30 331 m
Atlanta 32 31 306 3
Los A ngela 32 33 492 4
San D i ^ 31 33 484 44
C incinnati 21 33 426 8

W c^esday's Gaaris
Chicago 3, Philadeipiiia 4,10 innings

St. Lmiis 4, Pittsburgh 2, c(Mnp. susp.
gAine

Pittsburgh 2, St. Lmiis 1, 12 innings 
Cincinnati 3, Houston 2 
L m  A nge la  S, Atlanta 2 
San Francisco 6, San Diego 3

Thursday's G sm a
San Pranctoco at San Diego
L m  A nge la  at Atlanta 
Pittsburgh at Mmitreal, (n) 
d iicago  at New York, (n)
St. Louis at Philadelphia, (n) 
Hmnton at Cincinnati, (n)

A L S tand ings

Baltimore 33 28 336 74
Milwaukee 33 30 3M «4
Toronto 33 33 .300 11
Clevehuid 31 31 .300 11
Detroit 30 32 484 12

W a t Divtoton
Texas 34 30 .331 —

C a lifo rn ia 34 31 323 4
Kansas City 33 32 .308 14
Oakland 28 38 .424 7
Minnesota 27 37 .422 7
(Tileago 23 38 3n 84
Seattle
Wednesday’s G am a

26 40 394 9

Tb arad ay *s  C a a n s
Chicago at Minneaota, 1:1S p.m. 
SM ttle  a t Cleveland, 7:3S p.m. 
New Yofk at Tannto , 7:33 p.m. 
Detroit at Baltimore, 7:33 p.m. 
Oakland at Texas, 4:33 p.m.

B IG  S P R I N G  H E R A L D  
M A D E A N  ERR O R  iN  TH E  

T G & Y  A D  Y E S T E R D A Y  
J U N E  1 8 ,  1 9 8 6

T h e  A d  S h o u id  H ave
R ead 50% OFF E very th in g

Not 70% OFF Everything.
We are sorry for any inconvenience this 
may have caused.

Mmitreal 7. New York 4
Boston 
New York

East Division
W L Pet. GB 

43 21 672 —
37 28 56«

Milwaukee 3, Toronto I 
Oakland 1, Kansas City 0 
Boston 5, New York 2 
Cleveland 5, Seattle 1 
Detroit 6, Baltimore 1 
Minnesota 10. ChkMgo 9, 10 innings 
CAliiomia 5, Texas 1

WsKeepibu
A e w f i i *

7'Elsven Moorpor l ed

lOOK WHAT'S
HAPPENING AT

G O LD E N
C O R R A L
Family Steak House

YOU ASKED FOR IT YOU’VE GOT IT! 
THIS THURSDAY EVENING 5 PM TO 10 PM

A LL YOU CAN EAT SHRIMP 
DINNER
Potato

Includes Salad Bar
ALL FOR$6.99

NO TAKE OUT ORDERS AVAILABLE ON THIS OFFER.
503  E A S T, FM  7 00 , B iG  S P R IN G , TE X A S
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DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texas) HerakJ. Thursday. June 1 9 .1 9 0 6 3B
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Vbur 
Dail

from  the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITU TE

I McOufloy’» "nrol —" 
i BrookoMo 
atorub

I Corrykig bag
’ “I — Cantora"
I Oog
lUponoak 
I TaMo oatondor 
I tldbriddd Ma 
i Arab prlnco 
lArU. Idkd 
I A lo «
I Actor Jamoa 
i Vawna
I Onom'a copNal 
' Horwy bodgor 
I Alpino figuro 
I Ovorchorgo 
I Oliidanis of

dffŴ  vWToPtV

iLdvidh 
I Tragic king

Yoolortoy’t  Punì» :
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*1 HAVE A MEMMCHE1HIS 616 AND 
DENN6 all OVER IT ! *

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

•/tt/N
47 Oubdtonco 
44 UWa tomur 
SO Moora co-otar 
82 Oiaplaya 
S3 KHclwn king 
S4Koy — pio

SSFoHaltoa
87 Moorachaum 
SO Ahmya 
SOMoacow 

mMoiM
61 ClwaaiMalar

jEECH
HUSC^KRlfiKr. l i  WW. IT mis MR 
(WVDUCNECKTHtS f l  A M Q K K ^  
OOOKOUTM19707U MMCHSCHOOL.

OUT NUNS ITS Ì6
'MXSCmXOJt! 50? OK COOK

‘But outside there's no rugs to 
catch usl”

WIZARD OF ID

reoiB C A ST r # R  ra o B A Y . jv r a i  se , is e e

GENERAL TBNDBNCIEa- A pamHto day with 
many changaa takloc pUoa to confiiaa jroo. Too ara laaL 
lag haM down, but dramatic avanta bappan tatar to of- 
far VOU M>W flfItMWtMidtfav

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Noval acUrlttao an hi Um 
aganda torlky but an apt to have a alow atart; after- 
warda. go gnat gunal Moko now frianda.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to Mpy 20) You mpy fool that the 
oiw you lova la not nally davotafL but if 3TOU act kindly, 
you can aoon get axoaDant reaponaa.

GEM INI (Mpy 21 to Juno 21) A partMr could be 
unreaaooablo in tho motnlng. but careful handling later 
biinga the right raeulti.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to JuL 21) You may ieol 
that you on  droggbig along with your wnrii and an not 
raadung your aima, BO got your flneot talanta operating.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Be charming with othera 
ainoe thire may be a d ^ y  In plana you h ^  made, and 
don’t get fluatorod.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Be poiaad at home and 
handle difficult aituationa than vary ariaaly. Invite per
sona In who an the progreasiva t3rpa.

LIBRA (Sent. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan now beat to handle 
desk work and oorraapondenoe and then tonight 3TOU can 
plow light through ft.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov. 21) In tho morning, you 
are concornad with monetary affaire and later you can 
find new ways of adding to your ahundance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) You may foal 
thwartad in gaining your paraonal aima early in tho day. 
hut than change your attitude and all works out

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) Plan bow to get rid 
of a tiraaomo matter in the morning, and latar a new at
titude will bring auccaaa with i t

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Contact long-time 
frieiida of much oxperianoa and gain their aaaiBtanca in 
the morning.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to gain more 
proatiga in the outside world. Do aomathing thought 
for bigwiga and gain thair favor.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or aha will 
have a fine mind but ahould be taught to use it in con
structive channda and plow through any aubjact or pro-

• • •
“The Stare impel; they do not compaL”  What you 

make of your Ufa ia largely up to youl 
© 1986. The McNaugfat ^mdicata, Inc.
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CLASSIFIED
Unfurnished
Houses M l

Personal no
H eIpW i

KENTWOOD BRICK TtiTM iMdroom, 1 
V4 batti, S4ZS.00 monttily, S200.00
dapwit. JWMtl Davit, Sun Country Rm I 
to rt; M7-M1X M7-MSt.

1,000.00 REWARD FOR th* arrest ond 
conviction of pa rton t tlaa ling  from 
Broughton Ford Tractor at 911 Lainesa 
Highway.

n e e d  h a i
divMuala to 
m utt ba 10. 
timaomploy 
Oragg.

WOULD LIK^E to hava aldarly coupla two 
«KO mnalghborhood, good loca

SUCCESS. IT'S not tomathing you're born 
wtth, i r t  tomafhing you're programmed 
for. M3 3M4 a f ta r t  OO.

IP
tion, no Bdtt. Nlca fancod yard. S200 
month. CaN M3 0900.

•3  D a y s  15 W o rd s o r Less »6®« »7 D a y s  15 W o rd s  o r Less »9®»
W in d o w  S hopper -I- 5 0 * ____

EXTRA NICE, rafrlgaratad a ir, Ihraa 
badroom, dan. firaplaca, ttova, rafrigara 
tor, bar ttoo lt, carpotod, trip la  carport, 
fancod. in  W attarn H l l l t ;  >43-3591, 
143A«XI.

Business 
Opportunities 150

OFENINC 
IM1S.00 pat 
Dagraa In Bi 
Stiancaor R 
Fartonnal A 
atalo banoft 
Hoapifal- 91!

LOUNGE FOR rent Furnished with 
tablet and cha irt, bar and beer box 
Remodelad on Intide, nlca; >«3 7440.

TWO BEDROOM, carpet, paneling, no 
children or pets. C a ll 247-4417 bafore 7:00
p.m. _____________

W EEK EN D ER  S P E C IA L  O ne item  under $100 , ten  w ords; runs tw o  days, $ ^ ^ 0 0
_ _________... ,n_.„ F riday & S aturday f o r .................................................................. * oP r iv a to  P a rty  O nly 
NO BUSINESSES

FRESHLY PAINTED Clean two bed 
room, one bath, carpet, garage, SISOOO 
monthly, 0100.00 depotll; 243-0202._______

CONVENIENT STORE and bail shop tor 
sale. Located three miles on Snyder 
Highway; call 243 3045 after 4 OO.

Oil & Gas 199

D R IV E R  
KLLAA -H 
M ust ba 24 

1-  

1-«

SMALL TWO badroom. Inside spotless, 
good neighborhood, S325.00 monthly; call 
>43-3175.

CASH FOR Your minerals or royalties K 
L S Royalty, Box 1100, Big Spring. TX 
79731; 243 7161

/

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scurry P-O. Box 1431 Big Spring, Texas 79721

Business Buildings 070
E M P LO Y M E N T 250

BEST DEAL In town for lease. Two retail 
spaces, 1,500 square feet and 2,300 square 
feet. Locally oawned, w ill negotiate; 243 
7134; ask for Roxanne.

Help Wanted

NEED DE5 
care In my 
M utf have n 
247-3234.

270

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005 Furnished Houses 060
INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS fo r rant. Re 
asonably priced, 225 square feet to 34,000

NOTHINGS MORE beautiful than more 
money. Earn M.OO -S10.00 an hour plus 
many benefits by selling Avon For more 
Information ca ll collect. Sue Ward. 243 
4495.

ACCOUNT I 
plus commit 
Apply In par

Jobs W

Houses for Sale 002

BY OWNER
Exclusive and restricted. Four 
acres, water well, 1/3 mile West of 
Country Club. Home has triple 
garage, courtyard, rock fireplace, 
ect. Consider trade! $95,500.

CALL 915 263 6448

OWNER FINANCE -excellent condition. 3 
badroom, 2 bath, brick front, central heat 
and air, living room, dining room, den, 
carpeted, fireplace, laundry room, large 
fenced backyard, stoarge bu ild ing , 
$39,000. $2,000 down, 10% Interest. Call 
243 4323.

LOTS ACREAGE fo r sale. Call 247-S544.

Resort Property 007
LAKE FRONT brick home- 3 bedroom, 
central heat and a ir, fireplace. Excellent 
location. Lake Colorado City. 915 720 2552.

FOR RENT Two houses on West side. One 
is one bedroom, furn ished, $170.00 
monthly, no b ills paid, $50.00 daosit; 
Second Is two bedroom, furnishad house, 
$195.00 monthly, water paid. $75.00 de
posit; call 247 4429. _______

square feet. Plenty of working space 
outside. C a ll Monday th ru  F riday
0:00 5:00, 247 3471 ask for Tom.

Office Space 071

EASY ASSEMBLY worki $714.00 per 100 
Guaranteed payment. No sales. Details 
Send stamped envelope: Elan 482 , 3418 
Enterprise, Ft. Pierce, Florida 33482.

EXPERlEh 
vai. Yard v 
call 247-0317
PAINTING 
air. Frae esi 
247 4939.

VERY NICE three bedroom in quite 
neighborhood with one large bath, small 
den, 12X12 laundry room, game room with 
bar and bay window, $35,000, 243-7304-247 
1590

BEAU TIFU L, PEACEFUL, unspoiled 
nature. Davis Mountains, homesite, vaca
tion. 5 acres, owner finance, taka over 
payments, $47.30 w ith $375 down. 9 3/4% 
interest. Call 915 424 3000 collect.

LARGE CLEAN, 3 bedroom. Fenced, no 
pets, w ater furnished. $275 month. 
243 4400. 107 West 21st.

OFFICE OR retail space for lease. 1704 
Marcy -FM 700 Birdwell (between Elolse 
Hair Fashion and Edith's Barber Shop). 
A4ark -M Investments, Inc. 243-3314.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

LOOK 11 EXTRA large 3/2, den workshop. 
Forsan School D istrict, greatly reduced, 
a ll offers considered, owner, call 243-4439.

BY OWNER- 3 1 I, assume $34,000 loan 
with $3,000 equity. Call after 4:00 p.m. 
weekdays or weekends; 247-9721._______

FOR SALE by owner: Small two badroom 
house, too North Wasson Road, near State 
Hospital and Homestead Inn. W ill carry 
papers for responsible party w ith $2,000.00 
down. Bus to school; 243 3514, 243-8513.

OWNER MOVING, needs to sell imacul 
ant Western H ills 3- 1/2 brick. Very nice, 
low 50's. Sun Country; 247 3413.

$40,000 00— 2,200 SQUARE FEET living
«dhtorm < jbrrdbB.
b ^ ro o m , two bath, large den with 
fireplace. Patio with waterfall and barbe 
cue p itt. Located on Midway and Wilson. 
From 8:00 to 5:00 call Carl at 2474308, 
aHer 5:00 call 247 3319.

REDUCED $15,000 OWNER has already 
moved. Two years old, three bedroom, two 
bath, double car garage, cathedral ceal 
ing, fenced back yard, water well. Many 
extras. $40,000; call 394 4878.

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence. Large 1/2 acre waterfront and 
lakefront lots. Large boat ramp located on 
d e ve lo p m e n t. P r ic e d  $4,000.00 to 
$13,080.00. Financing available w ith 20 
percent down payment. Call Cedar Cove 
Devotaprtient. 915 343 4344, after 4:00 p.m. 
915-332-5544.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

PRIME COMMERCIAL office space, 1,575 
square feet. 5 offices and reception area. 
Form ally MD's office. 247 7441.

Some "H om ew orker Needed" eds m ev involve 
some investm ent on the p a rt ot the answering 
party .
PLEASE CHECK C A R E F U LL Y  BE FO R E IN 
VE STIN G  A N Y  M O N EY.

TOTAL LA* 
alleys, edgli 
Estimates. !

GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
243 8849.

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080

HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
813 327 0894. Ext. 132.

ROOMS A I 
concrete wo 
refrlgeratloi 
guaranteed 
NOBLES l i  
Remodeling

I,mj0 Swi/ARc PSET* 3- i-3/4, iir'epface, 
dining area, breakfast room, large k it
chen, central refrigerated a ir, new fence, 
backyard; 247 7025.

NEW TWO story house for sale. Located at 
Cedar Cove Develpment on Lake Spence. 
I t  has 1300 square feet and excellent view 
of the Lake. Price $55/100.00. Call: 915 343 
43*4, afterdiOOp.nr. yrS-SST-Sa». -

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated a ir, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pots welcome. 
$300 and up, $150 deposit. 347-3933.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Sand Springs 
area; $200.00 a month 243 8700 or 243 4042

l a w n  SER
243 2401.

Lodges 101
B IG  S P R IN G

E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y
ROUGHNE' 
years Robli 
Dericks or f 
1-20 Trailer

FOR SALE- 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, brick 
house, satelliete, whirpool Included. 1.74 to 
3 acres. Located oH FM 700 on North 
Anderson Road $49,000. Call 243 7444.
MUST SELLI 3 13/4, carport, shed,
fireplace, newly redecorated, 1700 square 
feet 1308 Princeton. $45,000. 243-3444 alter 
4:00.

BOYKIN ROAD beauty Huge open k it 
Chen, two fireplaces, 7.22 acres, corral, 
custom decorated, spectacular view from 
wide veranda, three bedroom, two bath 
and apartment. Katie- Sun Country; 247 
3413.

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale

AVAILABLE IM M E D IATE LY! 11 Two 
and three bedroom duplexs; three bed 
room homes. Clean, carpeted, central a ir 
nod. heat, $gme.agell«hc«$ grqvided. Call 
247-1913 or come by the office 2515 Ent, for 
more Information.

» STATED MEETING Staked Plains ! 
vC Lodge No. 598 every 2nd and 4th ' 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. B ill 
BeccybUL W.M,,. T A ,  Morrls,^ Sec

015
MUST SELL two bedroom, two bath; job 
transfer, excellent condition, 915-497-0527.

ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. 247 5544, after 5:30, 243-0744.

.  STATED MEETING, Big Springjl
L o d g e N o  1340A.F 8 iA .M  is ta n d r

BANK FORCLOSURES, great selection Of 
forclosures. Call 915-497-3188 for more 
intormatlon.

NICE REMODELED small two bedroom 
house. Carpet, $150.00 per month; call 
247 2455.

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan . 
caster. Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard; 
Knous, Sec.

Special Notices 102

COAHOMA- BEAUTIFUL four bedroom, 
two bath home, 2,000 square feet, 
fireplace, well, fenced; call 394-4878.

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Brick in quiet fam ily neighborhood. Storm 
windows, celling fans, m ini -blinds and 
beautiful yard. Covered patio. 22M AAorri 
son. Low 40's. 247-7538 or 243 4008.

CHEAPER THAN rent No equity, take up 
payments of $399.00 monthly. Three bed 
room, one bath, garage, nice yard; 247 
4424, 915 853 3348.

BEAUTIFUL WELL kept 14X40 mobile 
home in lovely Country Club Park. Ap
pliances, house type carpet, skirted with 
pretty deck. Ideal for single, couple, 
retiree; call 243-6854 anytime.

TWO BEDROOM, new paint, carpet, tile 
and m ini blinds. Washer/ dryer con 
flections, water paid; 247 5855.

Coronado P la ia  267-2535
S E C R E T A R Y  — A ll o ffic e  s k ills  
necessary. Loca l. Open.
C A 5H 55R S  —  Need sevs ra L  l l x .  
perienced . 25 to  35 hours a week. 
Open.
SA LES — R e ta il, experienced . F u ll 
t im e . Open.
STO C K M A N  — E xperienced  neces 
s a ry , re ta il.  Loca l com pany. S a lary 
open.

LAWN SER 
267-5114.

BY OWNER Two large bedrooms, one 
bath, living room and separate den with 
gas log fireplace, celling fans, dis
hwasher, large fenced yard with large 
trees. With equity assume payments of 
$270 00 monthly for 10 years; 243 3750.

NO MONEY down Cute two bedroom 
starter home, excellent owner financing, 
easy qualifing, paym ents '$195.00; call 
collect between 8:00 5:00, Monday
Friday; 915 483 3294.

Real Estate 
Appraisal

EXTRA NICE two bedroom, oarage, car 
pet, washer/ dryer connections, a ir con 
ditioned, central heat; call 243-0551 after 
5:30.

048

ASSUMPTION OR New Loan Just listed 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double garage, 

central, refrigerated air, fireplace, built 
ins, pretty home lust 7 years old. Call 

M arjorie Dodson, ERA -Reeder, Realtors, 
247 8244, or home, 347-7760.

COLLEGE PARK house offered by owner. 
3205 Auburn Ave. $29,999 w ill rent trade for 
papers, other real or personnel property. 
W.C. Morrison, 4915 State Road 22 Pan 
ama City, Florida 33404; phone 904 749 
5577.

PROFESSIONAL APPRASIALS made tor 
loans, probates and financial reports, 
needed by institutions or Individuals. Ex
perienced in residential, commercial and 
acreage. Call Jerry Worthy or Hayes 
Stripling Jr., Land Sales and Investment 
Company, 247 1122 or come by 2210 Main.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, carpeted. 
Newly painted inside and out, carport w ith 
storage. 247 7450; 247 7014.

PO STED
NO T R E S P A S S IN G  
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
C H A L K  R A N C H

FOR RENT- Three bedroom, one bath, 
1407 Sycammore, $300.00 monthly, $150.00 
deposit; call 247 1543. ____

SOUTH EAST HOWARD CO. 
M ITCHELL CO. GLASSCOCK CO.

r e n t a l s

TWO BEDROOM. A ll new appliances 
including washer and dryer. Carpet, 
drapes, privacy fence. Adults. 247-8559.

NOW OPEN: Helen's CoHee Shop at 
Homestead Inn, l-20-West. Catfish Friday 
night. Open 4:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m.

Lost & Found 105
050

PRICED REDUCED to $50,000 3 be
drooms, 2 baths, central refrigerated a ir, 
fireplace, brick home across from golf 
course! Call M arjorie Dodson, ERA Re
eder, Realtors, 247-8244, or home, 247-7740.
BY OWNER: Brick 3 11/2 1, quite
country living 1 acre, water well, re
frigera ted a ir . beautifu l yard. Sand 
Springs ROM» fTHO. 383-5305.

ANSWER TO PRAYER... Custom built, 
one owner, spacious, three bedroom, two 
baths, brick, double carport, water wells, 
your own w indm ill, beautifully land
scaped, lots of tree's, ta ll fence, storage 
galore, approximately 3/4 acrea, a block 
to city lim its, immaculant kept, never on 
market before... 40's, FHA appraised, 
truley one of a kind, won't last long. Call 
Sur Bradbury 243-7537 or AAcDonald 
Realty 263-74U. .

Furnished 
Apartments

FURNISHED, ONE bedroom house, $1(X) 
month, $100 deposit. Single or couple only. 
102 East 10th. 243 2591, 347 8754.

LOST DOG mostly black w ith tan. Re 
sembles small hound dog. V icinity Circle 
Street. Reward. 247 5407.

052
DUPLEX WORKING lady preferred, 
excellent location, a ir, forced a ir heat, 
celling fan, garage, very private, no 
children, no pets; 243-7434.

WHY RENT Nothing down, three 
b e d r o o m  
house at 10% interest, $258.00 monthly; 
call 243 8452.

LOST- BLACK POODLE, answers by the 
name of Frances. Reward, tags, childrens 
pet; 247 5447.

203 A BENTON, ONE bedroom house.

LOW RATES. Paymant plans. One, two, 
three bedroom. Some remodelad, a ll nice. 
B e c tr ic , water paid. Furnishad, un 
tornlsltad. 283 7811.

$135 month, $75 deposit. HUD approved. 
M ty;247 7449 »243 8919.

R E D  W H IT E  fa c e d  H e ffe r  Ap 
proximately 450 or 700 pounds. Bramer 
m ix . G a ll Road, N orfh  of Snyder 
Highway; call 243 2852.

1404 CARDNIAL, 3 B E D R O O M ^re  
frigerator and stove. HUD approved.B|25, 
$100 deposit. 247 7449 343-8919. -rii-

Personal 110

The Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 2 w ill be 
accepting applications for a 
s e c re ta ry / c lerk . Applicants  
a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  h a v e  
b o o k k e e p in g  k n o w l e d g e ,  
typing experience, and the 
ab ility  to w ork w ell w ith  the 
p u b lic . A p p lica n ts  should  
apply a t Houw ard County 
Courthouse, Room 310, Mon  
day thru  F rid a y  between 8:00 
a .m . and 5:00 p .m . from  June 
16, 1986 to June 27, 1986. 
H ow ard County is an equal 
opportunity em ployer.

W illia m  H. Shankles

COUNTRY LIVING 4.19 acras. good wall, 
wall Insulated house. With good credit you 
can own for $3,01X1 down, $212.31 monthly, 
$25,000 total. Call 343 0574 Tuesday 
Saturday. Call I 738-5444 Sunday, Monday.

Businttss Property 004
FOR LEASE: 1250 square feet at 304 West 
14th commercial or offices. Rent very 
reasonable. Phone 247-8930.

SfNDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished I and 2 bedroom, water 
paid Call 243 0904.

1405 AVION, 2 BEDROOM, carport. HUO 
247 7447«263approved. $200, $75 deposit 

8919

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
243 7331 for information.

PART TIME, fu ll time employment 
Apply in person Kentucky Fried Chicken. 
2200 Gregg.

WEST 80 APARTMENTS. 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 247 4541.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E

FURNISHED /UNFURNISHED 3 room 
duplex, washer /dryer furnished. Weekly 
or monthly. Call 247 5021 or 247 4041.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, garage, fen 
ced yard, 304 East 20th. $175.(XI per month 
plus deposit. 243-3489 on weekends and 
after 5:(K> p.m. weekdays.

SEVERAL NICE remodeled one bedroom 
apartments. Price range $115.00 to $175.00. 
Some bills  paid; 347 2455.

WE HAVE several one, two, three and 
four bedroom apartments and single 
fam ily  homes from $180.00 to $700.00. L 8, 
M Properties. 247 3448. ___________

NICE ONE Bedroom apartment, $245.00 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 343^44 or 343 234L____________

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, refrigera 
tor, stove, carpet, back fence, w ill rent 
HUD. 2400 Albrook. 243 4593

THREE ROOMS, kitchen, bedroom, living 
room, completely furnished, all b ills  paid 
including cable. 304 Settles, $275.00 
monthly, $105.00 weekly; 247 2581.

CLEAN THREE bedroom, carpet, one 
bath, garage, fenced yard , $250.00 
monthly, $100.00 deposit; 243 8302.
TH R E E  BEDROOM b r ic k , $275.00 
monthly, $200.00 deposit. Janell Davis, Sun 
Country Realtors; 247 3413, 247 2454.

AVAILABLE NOW 1 bedroom and 3 
bedroom house. Some bills paid. 247-5740.

To List Your  Service In Who s Vvho 
Cal l  263-/531

A i r  C o n d i t i o n m q
JAY'S REFRIGERATION Licensed. Re 
frigeration and electrical. No job to small 
or large. Free estimates. Call 243-2227.

TRAVEL INN MOTEL Our lowest rates 
due to oil crisis. Ec<xK>my single one 
person $10.95 a day plus tax; deluxe single 
one parson $12.95 a day plus tax. Weekly 
and monthly rates available. Ends June 
30th 1984

TWO e = 
stove, I 
garage R E N T E D

house with 
yard and

. Quality Built Homes For Sale Or Lease
LEASE

From $275/Mo.
Furnished/Unfurnished 

Appliances, carpet, drapes, 
central air, carport, 
private fenced yards. 

Complete maintenance

7 Days/Week

X.

lU ^

e

l$ t  T im e  H om e B u ye rs i 
O V E R  180 H O M ES SOLD

N O  D O W N
From $255 Mo. 

Principal, Int, Taxes G Ins.

7V2%
First 3 years

11.5% R em ainder 
30 Y r .  M ortgage

2501 Fairchild Oppn 7 day$ a week (915) 263-8869

FU R N ISH E D  TWO one bedroom 
duplexes. $150 to $175 month, $125 deposit. 
243-2591 or 247 8754.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k
ALL TYPES Cement w ork; patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools 247 2455 Ventura 
Company. _________

TEN YEARS experience. P a in ting  
e x te rio r in te rio r. Com m ercial re 
sidentlal. Glazing (reputty) windows, 
wooden metal, excellent references. J. 
Cottongame 243 3228 243 3494.__________

ONE BEDROOM partia lly  furnished 
$175.00, $100 00 deposit. 407 East 8th 
Katie- Sun Country 247 3413 or 247 3129

P l u m b i n q
NICE FOR single person. Lots of storage, 
carport, deposit, $150.00 monthly, no bills 
paid; 243 23894.

CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243 4491 Free estimates.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, or 
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 247 5920,

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa North Birdwell and 
Montgomery Street, call 243 4435._______

P LU M B IN G  DONE R e s id e n tia l 
commercial, 24 hour emergency repair 
service. Call anytime 243-3204. Licensed 
and Bortoed.

FU RNISHED APRARTMENTS w ith 
carport. Three bedroom $299.00; two bed- 
r(x>m $235.00, one bedroom $149.00, call 
247 5490

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7?8
R e n t a l s

D8|T DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel 399 4384.

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 343-8434.

SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
243 4419 after 4:00. Sam Froman D irt 
Contracting. _______

R o o f i n q

F e n c e s

ELASTOMERIC COATINGS, rapid ply, 
single ply, polyurethane foam Five and 
ten year w a rra n ty . EGO Roofing 
Company Ackerly; 353-4552.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 263-4517 anytime.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call 
247 1110, or 247 4289.

F u r n i t u r e ALL TYPES of roofing and patch work 
New or tear off and replace. Call 247 7942

FURNITURE, REPAIR, Striping and re 
finishing Antique and modem. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 247 5811.

A 8  P CONSTRUCTION— Wood and 
Chain link fencing, remodeling, roofing, 
pa in ting and patio's. Call or leave 
Ntesaage; 243-0941 anytime References, 
free estimates.
TOMMY'S CONTRACTING -For all of 
four fencing, painting, concrete and 
Minor remodelinp. Call >47-7115 anytime.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 247 5811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
pccewstic ceilings and fireplaces Serving 
.B B  Spring since 1971._________________
Do u g l a s  c o n s t r u c t io n  company 
Building Big Spring slnoe I9S4. New can
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NEED HARD working douonisalil* Ia
•**''.!??? . Í  ' T i J L »  •^nJnoIwfn;mukt bo I t .  BonoflH ovallaaMo lor lu ll 
limo omployoot; O lllt  Friod Oilcfcon, IIOI 
Orogg._______

270 Pet Grooming 515 Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553
RETSOROOM EDbyBoftyl Introductory 
otfOT! Buy Ono, Oof On* P ro o lll Botty'* 
AlUmal HOUM, 2Í2-IIIS.

OPENING FOR protoiklonal atolstant
I M 1S.00 por montti. Rogulrot Bachelor* « --------s n -----
Dogroo in  B u l i ^  AdmInKtration, Social •  r O p I l i e S  
Scionco or Rolatod Oagroo. Exparlonc* In 
Pononnol Administration protorrod Full 
stato bonotlts. Contact Big Spring Stato 
MO*pltal »lS2tyB21>; E O /A A E m g k ^

D R IV E R S  TR AC TO R  T R A IL E R  
K L L M  -H ir in g  fo r O a lla *  o f f ic t l  
M ust ba 24 w ith  2 yga rs  experience.

I-M 0-44M 474 (T X )
1-S0B-B72-II27 (Natl.)

Monday -Friday

IRIS', NOW Open full-time. Cheryl now 
etoocletod w ith u*. Indoor boardine fu ll 
timo. 243-240* au-Ttae.

________________________________^
TROPHIES AND ongravlng of a ll typo*, 
quick and roionable; Big Spring Athlotic« 
«24, Highland M all; 247 144t

Engraving

n e e d  d e p e n d a b l e  person for child 
car* In my homo. Monday thru Friday 
Mu*t havo ratoronco*; call after 5:00 p.m
247-3234._____________________________
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE noodod. Salary 
plu* comml«*l*on. Mu»t b* *ale* orlonled. 
Apply In poreon, KBST, 400 Jotmton, EOE

299Jobs Wanted
e x p e r ie n c e d  TREE Pruning. Roma 
val. Yard work, etc. For fr*e  eetlmate*
call 247-g317._________________________
PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
•Ir. Fro# n tim a to *. John Turoor 243-1467
247 4»3*._____________________________
TOTAL LAWN Sorvlc*. mowing, pruning, 
•Hoy*, odglne, hauling. Pool eorvlc*. Froe
Ettim ato*. 243 4400 or 243-443S._________
ROOMS ADDED, ronuxtollng, painting, 
concrete work, a ll type* a ir condltionlng- 
refrigerstion o r window unit. A ll work 
guarantood and roeaoneble. 303-S232. 
NOBLES B SON Construction. Plumbing • 
Remodallng. One coll doe* It all. 247-ltg3.
l a w n  s e r v ic e  and light hauling; call
243 2401.____________________________ _
ROUGHNECKING JOB wanted Last four 
years Robinson D rilling  of Big Spring. 
Dericks or floors. Contact Dan Baldwin at 
1-20 T ra iler Park >1.___________________
LAWN SERVICE- Raasonablo rata*; call
247 3114._____________________________
CLEAN YARDS, mow grass, haul trash, 
clean storage shads and odd |obs; call
243-44T7________________________________________ __

EXPERIENCED ROOFER Comnterclal 
and rasldantlal, free estimates; call 247-
4320.________________________________
ENERGY CONSTRUCTION creating re
ality from  droams. Floor*, wslls, roofs, 
cabinets, counter tops, furniture, painting, 
yards; call M ika 241-4200.

FINA N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 2253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 343-7130. Sublact to 
approval.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE Day Care - June Spaclal- 
U.OO a day; ttO.OO to r 2 children. Monday- 
Frlday, 7:00 5:00. 14 months 10 yoar*. 
243 2*74. Under New Management.______
SUNSHINE DAY CARE- (}uallty child 
care. 7 :»  -4:00. Openings for I t  nninths
and up. 243-14*4.______________________
NEED SOMEONE to leva your chlldran 
and be In a Christian home? Hava 
openings tar IS months to 4 years; call
247 7012 or 247 1124.____________________
CHILD CARE- Any hours; call 243-2000.

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400
Farm Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Containers O'xt </i'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varm in t proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excollant storage 
for any usa. Wa deliver. Also a few 
Hi Cuba, 0x*l/2x40. (*15)453 4400 San
Angelo, Texas._______________________
WANTED COTTON Module builders. A ll 
kind*. Jimmy Stover; 405-075-2097.______

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

Horses

Building
Materials

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

Pet Grooming

RAY'S P«T 
Fra*

. ca ll 342 117*

14

Cook's
W atM - W e ll D r illin g  

a  P u m p  S e rv ie *
Can f1S-342-l7S7

518
ENGRAVING. LAMINATING, binding, 
lattarlng and many othar sarvlcaa. YESI 
Businas* Service*. 105 Main, 247 7i20.

Computer Supplies 519
FROM APPLE to Wang, wa have them. 
Gall Ottica Supply House, 305 Main, 247 
7020.________________________________

520
f o r  SALE: 1*t5 Malax tour whaal golf 
cart. Call 243 l ie *  or 243-0g24.__________
ITHACA MODEL 37 teothor weight 13 
guaga and Universal M l  carbine tor sale; 
1111 Lloyd

□  TWO FAM ILY sale Saturday only, June 
2 i* t; 1007 East 14th, 0:00- 4:00._________
□EXERCISE BICYCLE, rocker, shaoto. 
crafts, toys, wagon, trucks. Mack candy
dish, miscallanaou*; 110* East 4th.______
□ g e t t in g  MARRIED Sato Friday and 
Saturday only, 1705 Kontuckey Way. Mis 
cellansous items such as refrlgaratad air
condltonar, ctothlng, toys atto car.______
□GARAGE SALE: Movie camera, pro 
loctor, furniture, appliances, taonaga and 
adult clothing. North of B lg-l Wrecking on 
N orth  B lrd w a ll Lana, F r id a y  and 
Saturday.
□2207 SCURRY FRIDAY. Saturday, 
Sunday. Furniture, appliances, color T V., 
storoo, refrlgaratad air conditioner, much 
m ora.

Sporting Goods

□GARAGE SALE 4212 OIxon, Friday and 
Saturday, 0:00- 5:00. T.V.'s, storoo'*, car 
seats, chlldrsn clothas, shoes, toy* ond
odd* and onds; everything chaapi_______
□CARPORT SALE Friday and Saturday, 
Jonesboro Road. F irst house on right off 
North Blrdwall. Fum itura, game table, 
microwave, bedspreads, drapes, counter 
top gas range, lots mlscollansous.

Miscellaneous 537
Musical 
Instruments 530

USED METAL foMlng choirs $4.00 each; 
Branham F urn ltu rs- 1000 East 3rd
Street______________________________
FOR SALE Antique upright grand piano 
oak finish, Magnavox consola starao. 
Singer aawlng machine; call attar 5:30 
p.m. 243 1521.________________________
floR  SALE: Trantpolana frame S50.00; 
c a I I
247 2470
45 CALLIBER KENTUCKY muziol loader 
riffle  (now); home mode tr llo r, axionds 
and tilts ; 4 h.p. Mulchen (Sears); 10 foot 
John boat; 143 4223.___________________
GUMBALL MACHINES. $20.00 each; new 
k in g  s l ia  b e d sp re a d  $15.00; a ir  
conditioner heater combination window 
unit $IS0.(K), quean site sofa slaaper 
$*0.00; 247 5340.______________________
FOR SALE : Weight bench complete with 
weights; T l computar w ith extra hard
ware; call 241-401*.
WHAT A DEAL ODO-XS" puc pip* (new) 
less than 1/2 price, 74 AMC Matador, part 
or all ; attar 4 00, 243G470._____________
SMALL LINCOLN portable weldor aetd 
power plant; call 243-2041._____________
AFRICAN VIOLETS' 4 Inch pots InMoom- 
$4.00 $5.00, Billy Bird 1400 Runnels; 
243 0*44.

1*01 FORD FAIRMONT Sunroof, AM FM 
stereo caaaatto, automatic, t1,*00; call 
243-1044.
1*05 THUNOERBIRO, GOOD c o n d it io  
7 jno  miles. Call 10»«n3.
1*40 F IR EBIRD CONVERTABLE Rod 
w ith Mack Intarlor. new top and carpet,
$1,200; call 242-1444.___________________
FOR SALE 1*70 Camoro. Power ataarlng, 
power brakes, ervis* a ir, AM  FM cass- 
atta, motor ha* *JN0 miles, adult driven, 
must sell or w ill trad* tor pick-up. $1,S00 
f irm ; ca ll attar 5:30 pm. 243 1511.

Safe  & 
E fficient

2008 B irdw *«  263-6514

FOR SALE- Packard upright piano. Good
condition. $300,00; call 243-4030._________
PIANO FOR sal*, KOHLER B CAMP 
BELL spinet Ilka brand new, sa* at 2104 
Alabama.

FOR SALE: A lfafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 247-
4447._________________________ _______
HAY FOR sal*, big round bales, $2S. 
399-4S24 attar 0:00 p.m.
ALFALFA HAY tor sal* heavy ball*
$3.00; ca ll 241-3001 or 243 2**0.__________
ALFALFA HAY, $3.00 par ball In the field, 
excallont hay; call 3*0-5501. _________

Household Goods 531
NEED GOOD used lurnitura, antartain- 
mant equipment? Try usi 114 East 3rd, 
t0:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m,_______________

FREE DELIVERY 
FREE AAAINTANCE

90 D ays Sam e A s Cash 
R ent To Own 

T V 's  *  V C R 's  * Stereos 
F u rn itu re  & A ppliances  

C IC  F IN A N C E  8. R E N T A L  
406 R u n n e ls  263-7338

LCCKING POtr good used TV's and op- 
pllancasT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247-5245.

Satellite 534
41/2 F(X>T COMPLETE satellite system 
tor 1400.00. Call 243 4I«0 anytime.

Garage Sales 535
□GOING OUT of business- Out by the 
27th, 310 Benton. Display cases, shelving 
fum itura, miscallanous._______________
□  HUGE SALE 1204 E lm ; fum itura, 
sheets, dishes, luggagga and m iscall*
naous, *:00- *:00, Monday- Sunday.______
HALF PRICE sale- A ll furn iture and 
appllancas. From 17th- 30th, Monday- 
F riday* 9:00- S:00, Saturdays 10:00 3:00. 
Salvation Arm y Thrift Store, 501 North 
Lamasa.
□  REAR 40* DALLAS Door window 
frame, redwood boards, plants, clothes,
shoes, radio, books and |unk.___________
□YAN K EE GOING home sale- Furniture, 
chain link fance, T.V., clothas. 0:00- 5:00, 
Wednesday, Thursday, F riday; 2420 (X>w.
□  BACK YARD sal* Wednesday Thurs
day, starts at 9:00, 2300 Nolan. Lots of 
mlscollanaous._______________________
□  INSIDE- OUTSIDE Camping cots, a ir
conditlonar, fans, vanity, desk, night 
stand, collactlbla*, antlquo*,- 410 Goliad. 
□403 STATE WEDNESDAY Friday. 
Clothe* and lots of miscellaneous. 9:W to 
4:00.________________________________
□MOVING SALE- 401 Scott. F riday and 
Saturday, 0:00- 7 Washer and dryer, Ians, 
many more.__________________________
□  BIG GARAGE sale- Clothas for mom, 
dad and kids, Yamaha motorcycle, toys, 
auto parts and alot of mlscollanaous, 0:00- 
7 Three days only, com* and see it all at
703 Abrams.__________________________
□TH R EE FAM ILY sale 504 Ayleford, 
Thursday thru Sunday. Dishes, clothas, 
shoes, hand work, ro ll away bed and lots
miscallanoous._______________________
□THREE FAM ILY garage sal* 2414 
South Montlcalk), Thursday Friday 9:00- 
7 Baby clotha*, fum itura, miscallanaou*. 
□GARAGE SALE Friday only. Furnl 
tura, toys, clothes In all sizes and mis 
cellanaous. 004 Culp (Coahoma).________
□  FIVE FAM ILY garage sal*. T V., brand 
now 12 spaad racing bicycle, play pan, 
clothe*; (childrens, (ulnor g irls  3's and S's, 
wontans )4's and I4's, mans wastarn shirts 
1*1/2-34 and leans 29-30) many more 
I t e m s ,  
2305 Cindy Lana Saturday only; 7 :X  4:00.

REPO RENTALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room F u rn itu re  8i 
Appi lances 

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

REGISTER BIG savings on telephone 
sales and servica. Commercial and re 
didentlal. Call Circle C Communications. 
247 3423.
NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT or window 
cooler. Still In box, $299.00. Guarantood—
Johnson Sheet Metal, 247 325*.________
DOES YOUR old fum itura need a new 
home* Call U s il 243 4077, Monday thru
Friday, 10:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m.___________
FISHING WORMS. *11 Johnson or call 
2«-2W) or MBSaz._________ __________
GRANO OPENING Of Waatherby's Ooo  ̂
Dad Shop. 206 11th Place, Friday and 
Saturday. Clothas tOO.U. other specials
through-out both days._________________
MUFFLERS, TAILPIPES, and complete 
dual exhaust systems tor most vahicals, 
only S129.9S. We use quality materials 
only. Froe astlmales. Mastercard, Visa 
accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding B M uffler, 501 North Blrdwall, 
across from  Hubbard Packing. 247-1400.
TELEPHONE POLES 13' to X ' priced for 
quick sal*; M r. G's Garden Center, 
Highland Mall.

AFRICAN VIOLETS 4 Inch pot* Inbloom- 
$4.W $S.X, B illy Bird 1400 Runnals; 
343 0*44.

Want to Buy 549

5.9«/o
1986  R anger

L3

A .P .R .

Stk /1326
114” Wheel Base, V-6,5-speed, tinted glass, interval wipers, 
air, super cool.

Was 10,308.00 
Discount -1,543.00

N O W  ^8,7650» Plu. T T L
Pay T .T .L . 36 months @  $266.25

BOB BROCK FORD
--------  D r  I < • n I I ' I (a V n > a • I ,1 I

B S0019 4th St.. , t • 7 42 4

445
BYRON POPE I t  now accaptlng outsld* 
hors* tor breaking and cutting training. 
For mora Information call 1-524-9M7.
FOR SALE- I yaar AQHA cutting horse.
Call 243-0437._________________
REGISTERED QUARTERHOURE with 
papers. Femala, four years old, broke to 
rida, genti*, ctìastnut; call 243 2*45._____

MISCELLANEOUS 500

508
REAL GOOD building materials, 2X1 thru 
2X13 and 1X0. Doors, windows, insulation 
and cabinets, com* to * at 3403 West 
Highway X  or call 247^454.________ _

513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pat board 
Ing, cats walcom*. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor axorcis*. Grooming sarvic*.
247-1115.________________________ __
SAND SPRINGS Konnalt: A.K.C. Chow* 
a ll colors; Toy Poodles, Peking***; 
Chihuahua* Terms. 540 Hoosar Road,
3*3 525*.____________ ________________
F L U F F Y  LO V A B LE  k lf fa n *  f ra *  
Smohay gray, tiger or *oft black; X7-44K
or 243 13*4.__________________________
AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniels. 
Five Mack males, seven weeks old; call
243-0477 attar 4:W. 45.W._______________
REGISTERED RAT TERRIER PopM** 
tor sal*. Four males, ana temala; call
*15-573-05«. _______ _______________
CUTE KITTENS fra# to good home*. Call 
243-0*gg tor more Intormatlen.__________
AKC COCKER SPANIEL pups Black, 
whN* and Mock, six weak*, grow to 2G 251
pownda, she«*; 247-4272.________________
MALE GREAT Dona; also Doborman 
pupRtos, must have toncad yard; 242-4Ì10. 
FREE KITTENS to good home*; 1504

b e a u t i f u l  AKC Aloakan Malomuto, 
AKC Samoyada puppies Shot* quality; 
9 1 B 7 2 0 - 5 7 7 * ____________ _

515
YOUR PETS bom* away 
OowMa O Konnals. Haatod a ir con
dWtonad. 2t12 Waat 3rd, 242-240*.________
POODLE OROOMltMl- I da them the way 
yao Ilka them. Ca« Ann P rltita r, 242-0470.

years ax 
Cals

know firsthand how 
good Ford's lifetime 
Service Guarantee
reaUy is!"

Because, when I fix ’em  
. 1 fix ’em  for Life 

Guaranteed! If you ever need 
to have your Ford. Mercury,
Lincoln or Ford light truck 
fixed, you pay once. Then, if 
that covered part ever needs 
to be repaired or replaced, w e 
foe it free for as tong as you 
own it. Free parts. Free labor 
. . . (2uid best o f all, m y Lifetime Service Guarantee doesn’t cost 
YOU a cent!; Ask for a copy next time you stop in You won t find 
a better repair guarantee anywhere

WEFI.XCARS 
FOR KEEPS.

UFTHME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

2B4-44M

1986 Lincoln Town Car

G A LV A N IZE D  P IP E  43 plecas Of 
ll/2 "X 10 ’, n /2"X 18', 11/4"X11' all pricad 
for quick sale, Mr. G's Garden Canter, 
Highland Mall.
WINDSCREEN 4' AND * ' w idth 's. 
Various lengths. Excellent for tennis 
courts and back yard windscreens. Mr. 
G's Garden Canter, Highland Mall.______
STORE SHELVING- Excellent condition. 
Mr. G's Garden Canter, Highland Mall.
CHAIN LINK fencing 470feet, 8 gates, top 
ra il and posts. Mr. G's Garden Cantor, 
Highland Mall.
1*4$ FIBERGLASS BOAT w ith 1*70 
Evinrude m otor; two re frlga ra to rs ; 
stova; bar stools; dishwasher (almost 
new); and mlscellanaous; call attar 4:W 
at 243 4407.

The Finest Full Size Car On The 
Market Today With A V-8 Engine 

And Great Fuel Economy

12 In Stock To Choose From

BROCK FORD
M i s r t t /N C ' » jr A S • 500  W 4 tf. St. , ,  t • Phonr  26 7 7 4

’00 ?b ' U i f i

GOOD USED fum itura and appliance*' 
Duka Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 347 
5021.
BUYING APPLIANCES, fumrtvra. and- 
anything ol value. Branham Fumitura, 
100$ East 3rd, 241 3064.

AUTOMOBILES 558
Cars for Sale 553
MUST SELL Reduced to 52,500. 197* 
Chryslar Labaron- Super clean and runs 
good; home 247 10*2 or oftlca, 0 :X  to 5:X ,
243 04«._____________________________
FOR SALE: 1979 Delta M  four door 
oldsmobile. Call 243 310* or 241-0034.

A.P.R.7.9%
1986 F-150 Pickup

stk. Ĥ138
117" Wheel Base, 6 cyl., H/D Battery, 3 speed, SK Mirror, 
Super Cool, Tinted Glass.

Was 10,199.00 
Discount -1,799.00

N O W  8,4000<> Plus T.T .L .
Pay T .T .L . 36 months @ $262.83

BOB BROCK FORD
hl( ‘.PR/NC B 500 W 4lh St. B P h „ . , r  2 6 7  7 4 2 4  

'Or n ' ‘ Mb

7.9% A P R
1986 T em p o  2 D oor

Stk m
4 cyl., automatic, power steering, speed control, air, H/D 
Battery, GL package, digital clock.

Was 9,743.00 
Discount -663.00

NO W  9,080®® Plus T.T.L.

^ay T .T .L . 36 months @ $284.11

I m m I M I

6.9% A .P .R .  
1986 T h u n d erb ird

Stk <(151
V-6, Spilt Seats. Automatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes, 
Digital Clock, Power Seats, Rear Defroster AM/FM, Power 
Windows, Power Locks, B/S Mirror & More

Was 13,607.0t 
Discount -1,367.00

N O W  ®12,240®® PluB T.T.L.

Pay T.T.L. 36 months @  $377.37

BOB BROCK FORD
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Cars for Sale 553 Cars for Sale
wn  COliKe O eVILLE whit*, «xtr« 
c iM n, tow mltoag*. 0,300 m itot, ofw
o w o t ; M3-M14.______________________
)«*4 CUTLASS SUPRENB Two door, 
hordtoto ctoan. S4<S00 mito«, pricod bolow
loon at SMSO.OO; SSS-Sf. __________
FOR SALB 1*S7 Cltovrotot Bol A ir 
hardtop- two door, nica, run* good, S3A00, 
call tlS-457 23M avan ing*.

19S1 FORD T H U N O E R B IR O , ca l l
M3-IM1.____________________________
1977 MERCURY WAGON, lirs t taOO 00 
tafca*; call 2*3 1104; 706 Galveston Straat.
FOR SALE 1971 Pontiac Catalina car. 
Four door, naw liras, runs and drlvas ilka 
naw, doat not use any oil and gets about 20 
miles par gallon on gas. Very nica, SSSO.OO, 
see In Stanton; 915 7Si-2991.
19S4 BRONCO II, $7,500, call 2«3 20*1

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
T O ; Corine Bishop

Defendant (s ). G r e e t^ ;
You are hereby commanded to appear by filing 

a written answer to the Plaintiff (s) Petition at or 
before ten o'clock A M of the first Monday after 
the ex|Hration of forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same being Monday 
the 21st day of July 1986, at or before ten o'clock 
A M before the Honorable District Court of 
Howard County, Texas, at the Court House of said 
County in Big Spring. Texas

Said Plaintiff <si Petition was filed in said 
court, <Hi the 19th day of September A.D. 1965, in 
this cause numbered T-336B on the docket of said 
court, and styled. City of Big Spring, A  Municipal 
Corporation, et al Plaintiff <s). vs. Corine Bishop 
Defendant <s)

A brief statement of the nature of this suit is as 
follows, to-wit:*

Petition for Delinquent taxes 
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff (s i Petition on 
file in this suit

I f  this citation is not served within ninety days 
after the date of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

The officer executing this (K'ocess shall prompt 
ly execute the same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand and the Seal of 
said Court, at office in Big Spring. Texas, this the 
6th day of June A  D 1986 

Attest;
PEGGY CRITTENDEN. Clerk,
District Court. Howard County, Texas 
By Glenda Brasel, Deputy 

(SEAL)
2910 June 12. 19. 26 & July 3, 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE

553 Pickups 555 Bicycles 573

The Big Spring Independent School District will 
receive sealed bids for Kindergarten Playground 
Equipment to be located at the Kindergarten 
Uinter (Airport Campus) 'Bids addftgsed to 
Donald E Crockett. Assistant Superintendent for 
Business. Big Spring Independent School District, 
should be received in his office, 709 11th Place. 
Big Spring. Texas 79720. by 2:00 p m., July 7.1986 
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at 
tlw above address
The Big Spnng Independent School District 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids

2925 June 19 & 26. 1966

irm ir t í !? T EX A S

F O R  S A L E  1977 C h svy  C a p r ice  C lassic 
71,000 m iles , e x ce llen t condition , blue, 
w h ite  v in y l top, S1.995, ca ll from  8 00 to 
5:00 394 482*. even in gs  394 4072

1900 F  250 4 W H E E L  D R IV E  p ick  up. A ir  
cond itioner, A M /  F M  rad io , n ew  engine, 
9,000 m ile s  To  se ll by ow n er, c a ll a fte r  
5:30 p .m  247 9713

S E L L  Y O U R  O ld  b i c y c l e  In th a  
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L . C a ll 363 7331 
fo r  m o re  in fo rm a flon .l

TOO LATE 600
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 600 Í
TO CLASSIFY Í

J e e p s 554
1979 C H E V Y  1/2 ton p ick  up 350. 
m atic , a ir. good  tires , c a ll 243 8664.

Auto
boats 580

1985 B L A Z E R  S IL V E R A D O  tour w heel 
d r iv e , K5 d iese l, A M  F M  seek  and scan.
low  m ile a g e , ca ll 512 257 7190.______________

t974 J E E P  CJ-7, runs good. One ow ner. 
25i-6 c y lin d e r , $2,900; see at 4108 M uir, 
c a ll 267-6477.

Recreational Veh 563
1972 D O D G E  22 F O O T  F u lly  se lf con 
ta lned , s leeps six . $4,750.00; ca ll 267 2334

Pickups

25' F U L L Y  C O N T A IN E D  ca m p er S leeps 
six . can  b e  seen a t 521 V ine, C o io ra d oC ity , 
915 728 2276

555 Travel Trailers 565

M IN IS T E R  C A R S  1907 Scurry. 263 2053 
1977 M ercu ry  G rand  M arqu is , SI595. 1976 
C h avero let Im pa la  Sedan SI299. Both ex  
c e l l e n t ,  a i r c o n d i t io n ln g  a u to m a t ic
transm issions._________________________________

1983 B U IC K  L E S A B R E  Load ed , c lean , 
ex ce llen t cond ition ; c a ll 267 1128, 7:00 
a m .  1 :00 p.m ._________________________________

1971 D A T S U N  P IC K  U P  best o tte r ; ca ll 
a fte r  5:00 p .m ., phone 267 1849.

1982 C ad illa c  Sedan D ev illa , m e ta llic  blue, 
b lue lea ther in te rio r, e x tra  c lean , 20 22 
m po, w ile 's  ca r , w ir e  w heels, a ll ex tras. 
A M  / F M  stereo  casse tte  rad io , n ew  tires , 
30,000 actual m iles. Buying n ew  car. 
S acrifice . W ho le sa le  $6,895 Ca ll O elnor
Poss, 267 5937__________________________________

F O R  S A L E  1984 C a va lie r , fou r door, 
p o w e r ,  a i r ,  l u g g a g e  r a c k ,  l o w  
m ile a g e ; 263 6636 a fte r  S OO.

1972 H O N D A  600CC C A R , g re a t  fo r  parts, 
good  en g in e; a lso  an 8' th ree  point 
H yd rop lane ra c e  boat w ith  go -ca rt en gin e,
best o tters . 263 2873__________________________

T H E  W IF E  w an ts  a tour d o o r.....  M ust
s a c r a f ic e  1985 A n n iv e r s a ry  E d d itio n  
Thundarbird. V 8 en g in e, a ll e x tra s ; ca ll
267 1935 a ttar 6:00.____________________________

1980 C H E V Y  M O N Z A  57,000 m iles , V 6 
en g in e, 4 speed  transm iss ion , good  condì 
tion, $2,395 , 263 2246 o r 263 1574.

1986 F O R D  F  250 F O U R  w hee l d r iv e  
pickup. T ilt, cru ise, A M  /FM  cassette, 
p o w er w indow  / locks, ten  and brow n , low  
m ile ag e . A bso lu te ly  lik e  new  Ca ll n ights 
o r e a r ly  m orn ings 915 764 3562 

1984 N IS S A N  S E N T R A  w agon . Low  m ile  
a ge . lik e  new . m is ty  blue co lor. $500 and 
tak e  o v e r  the paym en ts. Ca ll 263 6760 a fte r
5:00 p .m .________________________________________

1977 B L A Z E R  H E A D E R S , lock out hubs, 
good  tires . See a t 2503 Cheyenne o r ca ll 
263 3627

F O R  S A L E  1969 tra v e l t ra ile r  Shasta 
W ate r lank , sink, po rtab le  to ile t, re  
fr ig e ra to r  and stove , s leeps six . Call Jesse 
M anuel a t 267 2036; $600 00 firm .

B O A T E R  B A R G A IN  D ays: P r ic e  slashed 
on n ew  boats and |at skis. D yn a  T rak , 
B om bers, Thundercratts, equ ipped  w ith  
E vin ru des. Bass and Sun T rack a rs  at 
ca ta lo g  p r ic e  p lus Ire igh t. Chrane Boat
and M a rin e , 263 0661._________________________

M U S T  S E L L  N ew  tw o  m an Buster Boat 
Boat, 2h .p . m o tor and custom  tr ile r , $1,650
or best o ffe r ,  c a ll 263 4573.__________________

D O U B L E  H U L L  ski boat. N e w  t ires  and 
b a tte ry , f ir s t  $1,000 takes; 205 G a lveston ; 
263 1104.

Motorcycles 570

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

M O T O R C Y C L E  R E P A I R S  A c e  
M echan ic . G u aran teed  w ork . Cheap. A lso  
sm all boat m otors, lawn m ow ers. Call 
915 263 6110

1981 K A W A S A K I 750 L T D , ca ll 247 5679

F A C T O R Y  R E M A N U F A C T U R E O  
m otors : M ost short b locks $450.00. Long 
b locks include a ll gaskets, o il pum ps, and 
lifte rs . M ost long b locks $725 00. L im ited  
w a rra n ty . In sta lla tion  a va ila b le . C x i! or 
co m e  by  A  I A u to  R ep a ir , I6O6V1 East 
T h ird ; 247 3738

J 'O E A N  C O A A M U N IC A TIO N S  Installs and 
re p a irs  talaphona w ire , lacks, and sets 
F r e e  estim ates . O w ner D illa rd  and Julia 
Johnston 267-5478.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M , tw o  bath, w a te r 
fu rn ished, $300.00 m onth ly, re fe ren ces  
requ ired ; 263 1037.

L A K E  C O L O R A D O  C IT Y  T w o  bedroom , 
one bath cab in  A lum inum  sid ing, needs 
som e re p a ir  inside, ca rp ort w ith  storage.
$14,500, 263 1037______________________________

F O R  R E N T  Furnished m ob ile  hom e. Tw o  
bed room , w a te r  furn ished, $50.00 deposit, 
$225.00 m on th ly ; ca ll 267 5147.

S H A R P  M IC R O W A V E  w ith  ca rou sa l 
$189.95; S ignature fros t t re e  re fr ig e ra to r  
SI59.9S; G E  w asher SIS9.9S,- K en m ore
d ry e r  S99.95; Dukes Furn iture._____________

G O R G E O U S  N E W  beau ty salon open ing 
s o o n .  N e e d  s i x  p r o f e s s i o n a l  
Cosm oto log ists. Best dea l In tow n ex ce l 
len t lo ca tion . C a ll 263 7134, ask  fo r
R o x a n n e _________________________________
FO R  C A R P E N T R Y ,  pa in ting and roo fin g  
ca ll 267 1593

F O R  S A L E  T w o  19" co lo r  T  V 's, bast* 
o ffe r ,  g o lf c a rt  tip  t ra ile r  $450.00. ca ll 
263 7176. i

A R M IO IL L O  B A L L O O N  Com apany n ow i 
has T a r ia n , the bikin i g ir l. F e rd  th e i 
F lash er and a ll the rest. C om e see us In '
The B ig  Spring M a ll._________________________ t

1981 C itation  G ood cond ition , cru ise, 
pow er and a ir, good tires , tour door, ' 
good  buy at $3,100 o r w ill t ra d e , ! 267-1 

TW O  F A L C O N S  1961 fou r door , 1968 ' 
door, good  m echan ica l cond ition ; 267 8388.

1981 K A W A S A K I  T H R E E  
KLT200, $475.00, ca ll 263 2195

w h e e le r -

F O U N O  F E R R E T  E d w a rd s  H e igh ts !
v ic in ity , ca ll 267 9749 a fte r  5 :0 0____________ f

IG A R A G E  S A L E  F r id a y , S a tu rd a y ,} 
Sunday, 9/10 m ile s  E ast M oss L a k e  Rd. 5oL 
S erv ice  Road. B arren s, m is ce lla n eou sJ  
1945 m ob ile  fiom e, 1973 Im p a lla , guns,/ 
tires , tw o  w heel tra ile r . J

TW O  B E D R O O M ,^ n e  bath, 1002 W oo d ,} 
$295.00 m onth ly, no pets, dep osit requ ired ; * 
263 3514, 263 8513 ^

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIDS 
C ITY OF STANTON 

STANTON M UNICIPAL A IRPORT 
A IRPORT IMPROVEMENTS 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable 

Mayor arid City Council of the City of Stanton, 
Texas will be received at the office of the City 
Manager. City Hall. Stanton, Texas, until 2 00 
P M . July 7. 1986 for furnishing all necessary 
m a t e r i a l s ,  m a c h i n e r y ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  
superintendence, and labor for constructing cer
tain improvements at the Stanton Municipal 
Airport

Immediately following the closing time for 
receipt o f bids, proposals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud Any bid re ce iv^  after closing 
time will be returned unopened 

The Project consists principally of seal coating 
approximately 36,600 square yards of runway, 
taxiway arxl apron pavement by one of two 
methods (1) uncoated. Type D, Grade 5 ag
gregate or (2) precoated. iVpe PD. Grade 5 ag
gregate The project also includes marking a i^  
herbicidal treatment

A bid proposal guaranty is to accompany the 
bid. thereby guaranteeing the good faith of the 
bidder and that the b idd «' will enter into the writ
ten contract Tlie guaranty is to amount to five 
percent '5% ) of the total bid and must be in the 
form of cash or certified check, issued by a bank 
satisfactory to the City of Stanton. Texas, or a bid 
bond If in the form of cash or certified check, it is 
hereby expressly understood and agreed that the 
City of Stantm. Texas, is given the right to retain 
such as liquidated damages if such bidder 
withdraws its bid anytime a fW  such bid is opened 
and before official rejection of such bid. or. if suc
cessful in securing the award thereof, such bidder 
fa ib  to enter into the contract and furnish 
satisfactory performance bond and payment 
bond If a bid bond it  submittad. it shall be ex
ecuted on forms contained in these contract 
documents by a corporate surety authorised to do 
business in the State of Texas, and acceptable to 
the City of Stanton. Texas 

The successful Bidder will be required to fur 
nish a Performance Bond and a Payment Bond in 
the amount of the contract, if the contract is in ex
cess of $25,000 The bonds shall be written by a 
responsible Surety Company authorized to do 
business in the State of Texas, and satisfactory to 
the Owner, as required by Articles 2368a and 5160, 
V A T  C S . and all related amendments 

All lump turn and unit prices must be atated-in ' 
both script and figures l i i e  Ownera reserves the 
right to reject any or all Wdi and to waive for 
malities In case of ambiguity or lack of cleameas 
In stating the prices in the bkb. the Owner 
reserves the r i^ it to consider the moat advan
tageous construction thereof, or to reject the bid 
Unreasonable (or “ untelanced") unit prices will 
authorize the Owner to reject the bid 

Bidders are expected to inspect the site of the 
work and to inform themselves regarding all local 
conditions under which the work is to be done 

Attention ta called to the fact that there must be 
paid on the project not Isas than the general 
prevailing rates of wages as set out in the 
SPECIAL PROVISIONS However, the Inclusion 
of such minimum schedule of wages does not 
release the Contractor from compliance with any 
State Wage Law that may be applicable The Con- 
Wnctor must abide by the Wage and Hour Laws of 
the State of Texas and must pay not leaa than the 
rates legally prescribed or as aet forth in the 
BPeC IAL PROVISIONS, whichever is Mgher 

Information for bididera. proposal forms. 
ineciBcationa and plana are on flit  m the office of 
i e  City Mannger. Stanton. Texas, and at the of 
ftee of Parkhlll. Smith A Coopm, Inc . ConaulUna 
Engineers. S2I4 Themaaon Drive, Mldhnd. 
T a x as T tm

Copies of the Plana and Spectfleatlona may be 
I  from ParkMIl. Smith A Cooper. Inc . Con- 

iltlng Engineera. S2I4 Thomason D rive . 
*, TttxM 7flM . «kpon a daposH of F IFT Y  

(M8A8) aa a gunrantae of the aafe 
'  ̂  ^  ■ • ■ ^ y c i t o Uona Ihaantlre

* lS a t tM | M ^ n r a te  IlM dalk for 
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SALEPROGRESS'

/E S  E V E B V T H ÍN G

m e  s a l e s ^ ^ ^  ^ e i c h a n d . s e ,

50° o o

s r / t t
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SPECIAL 
NOTE:

Many items have already
reduced ,or 

|clearance. Cashiers will 
deduct 500/O from

g iv in g  I

(you savings up to 700̂  and
iglier off the original price 

on many items!

FAMOUS BRANDS 
TO BE SACRIFICED!

• SEIKO • MAIELl • COIECO • PRESTOME 
' MATTEL• NORELCO• IDEAL• EUREKA
• WRARfiLER • CURITT • MEMRMX • PRIARRIR
• CLAIRDL • FLATSRRDL • KDRAR • FRUIT RF 

THE LOOM • SUNREAM • KEHHER • RLEEHEX
• REVLOH • TDK • HAMILTON REACR • COMM i

PU» MMY MWIEI

FIRST COME . . . 
FIRST SERVED!

A U  SALES FINAL
m  im n  twjccr to rauM u u

CAM, VIUON

SAVINGS IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS!

■ $ T 8T I« K n  • t« « U  6 FFU M C a  ■ tF M T IM  8M BS
- M t : 9 *011181 a m a o  • o cb w l
W 9 F W  ■ 8 t lM  • 8TM M I • U B W  8 F f8A M -— r  
«M M L • 8 R M 8  • MBBIB 8 IH n T  M M  • C H M m 8
• yW «!“  '  M T TIBW  - T W ^ iM lW M  8 MBF8
• UMP$ • M8N8 ■ i8Br$ omoB. • m »m  fimm
• B M tn tA iia  - C88M888 - L M 8 8 N  • W TOBtoTIff
• MC9CUS M 0U titW l8 CM M IC8U • CM M 8 • 8N0F$
• iB T r  8 P F6 m  • iM 8 « rt' n w n tiw

* ALL ITEMS LISTED MAY NOT 
8E AVAILABLE IN A U  STORES.

I It A 18. IMS C o lle g é  V i f l # S h o p p in g  C e n te r  M o n d a y  th ru  S a tu rd a y  9 -9  S u n d a y s  1 2 -6  p .m ,


